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Builds Cannon, Kills Self 
!iAN BERNADINO, CALIF. (JP) - Mr. Roland 1\1. 

Vallet told poUce tbat for six: montbs ber busband bad 
been work In.. In tbelr .. arace on somethln... She said 

he refused to tell ber what II WlUl except that It was 
"Important. .. 

Vallet. 61, was killed Wednesday by a home-made 
eabDon. the .. somethln.... be had been watkin.. on for 
.. Ion ... A note he left complained of III hea1th. 

Established l8SS-Vol. 80, No· 265-AP News and Wirephoto 

House Passes 
Bill '0 Control 
(red it, Buying 

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
WASHINGTON (JP}-The GOP 

an(i-Intlalion measure \Vas passed, 
264 to 97, yesterday by the house 
in I sharp rebuff for president 
Truman. 

'The measure calls for restora
tion 01 wartime controls on in
stallment buying, and moderate 
tightening of bank credit It ig
nores the President's demand tor 
rationing and price-wage control 
powers, and for an excess profits 
tax. 

The bill was rushed to the Sen
lte as Republicans leaders drove 
for adjournment of the extra ses
sion of congress tomorrow night. 
or next Tuesday at the latest. 

SpUt On Howlinr 
'But plans for swift adjourn

ment were Imperilled by a wide
open split within Republican 
ranks on the housing issue. 

The senate banking couunittee, 
in n surprise move, dumped OVer
board a housing bill sponsored by 
Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) and 
sent to the senate floor a revised 
vmion of the Taft-Ellender-Weg
ner housing bill, backed by Presi
dent Truman. The senate then be
gan consideration of the latter 
measure. 

This was a new flareup of an 
old batUe. The T-E-W bill, which 
has been sponsored by Sena tor 
Tart (R-Ohio) among others, is 
designed to encourage the con
struction of 15 million homes in 
10 years. 

Two Controversies 
Two features of it, in particular, 

have aroused controversy. They 
call for federal loans and sub$idJes 
\0 help clear slums and foe fed
eral financing of low-cost homes, 
which would be owned by public 
housing 3iencies in various com
munities. 

Some house leaders have brand
ed the public housing feature 
·socialistic." The bill offered by 
Inc of a joint senate-house com
Sfoator McCarthy, with the back
ing of a joint senate-house com
mittee, omitted the publlc hous
ing and slum clearance provisions. 
It was designed to spur the build
ing of low-cost homes and large
scale rental properties, principal
ly by means of more liberal credit. 

PredJct House Defea.t 
Angry senators who favored the 

McCnrthy bill predicted the T-E-W 
measure would be defeated in the 
house, it not in the senate. 

The anti-inflation measure baCk
ed by Republicans would: 

I. Authorize the federal re
serve board to impose installment 
buying controls \lip to March 15, 
1949. (In wartime this meant a 
one-third down payment on such 
things as automobiles, electrical 
appliances, etc. The balance had 
to be paid off in 15 to 18 months.) 

%. Empower the federal reserve 
boIIrd, until next March 311, to 
increase reserve requirements of 
member banks. The boost in re
serves behind saving deposits 
would be trom six to seven per
Cfnt. Mr. Truman had proposed a 
lour percent hike. . 

Reserves on checking account 
deposits would be upped !rom the 
Present 26 to 29 percent in New 
'York City and Chicago; from 20 
to 23 percent in reserve city banks 
and trom 14 to 17 'Percent in 
country banks. Mr. Truman 
wanted more. 

3. RequIre every rederal re
serve bank to maintain reserves in 
Iold certificates of not less than 
40 percent against its federal re
lerve notes in circulation. Pre
sent requirement is 25 Rercent in 
each category. 

The boosts in required reserves 
art designed to check inflation by 
redUCing the amount ot money 
banks can lend. 

Secretary Qf Treasury Snyder 
said the Republican time-payment 
curbs would not do much good 
because the government probably 
COuldn't set up the progrllm by 
the time it expires next March 15. 

UN Building Loan 
Passes CongreSl 

WASIDNGTON (R»-Congress 
yesterday approved a $65-million 
loan to the United Nations to build 
a headquarters in New York City. 

President Truman had listed the 
loan as one 01 the things he want
ed the special session to approve. 
So tar, it is the only one of MI". 
Truman's' requests grant~ by the 
Republlcan-dominated congre!S. 

low.n Delivery Notice 
AU " aden" reailtered for 

the lour-week Ie_Ion are re
qllelW to ea.1 !rhe Dall, Iowan 
b1lllDeU office, 41'1, to luure 
iIelIvery at the paper. 

110-Foot Drop to Death 

AP Wirephoto 
A nO-FOOT DROP IN A SEMI-TRAn.ER brourht death to two Detroit men yesterday at Ea t t. 
Louis, III. Their machine, which was baulint: a. load at fUrniture, ripped out a. 10-(00t section ot the 
guard raU on the approach to MacArthur bridge aoross the l\lIssisslppl and then plunred to the &'round. 
Gap III the rail can be seen at the top or the picture. 

Man's Best Fftiend at Work 
.. P ASADE~ A. CA 1..1 fT<'. {JP)- Darryl N.-lsoJl, ~, to. sed 8 

lit;thted 1I11It(' 11 ilJtu II eon he had bE'PIl llfli ng for ch~llljC3l ex:
pt'rimellls. '['he can explodpd. Darry l 'f; pants caught J'ir . 
, Mrs. NOI'mun J plson, I hI' boy'l'I motlH'r ' dllsbed to hi s air!. 
A ·Jleighbor 's dolt, excited by the blas t, dash d to Mrs. Neif;ol1 
and bit hC,'\" on t h~ If\g, 

1\1oth(,I' and son w~c trented at Pasadena emerg ncy hos
pital, sh rOI' tlle bit and Ihe boy for bums. 

'rhe dOgll t'srapetl unhormrd. 

Crump·Support~d Candidates 
Trail -in Tennessee Primary 

NAHH V[lJ!JR {JPJ-'rwo D(,ll1ocratic primary CI:mcJiclales RlIp
portf'd by Memphis Political Lellder E. H. Orump trailed oppon
entfl in unofficial l"ptU l"ns fl'om onr-J'otll·th thp . tate'R pr cincts 
y sterdllY afler an elt'(,t ion da y malTed by 11 killing in souUleast 
'rellness€'('. 

Thp slaying occlIrl'ptl in thr Coopel" basiu section or Polk COllllly. 
This is neol' B ntoll, tb' county 
seat, wher!' plIl'li!'r a newsman 
was arrested at a precinct polling 
place in a hotly contested local 
general election. 

Burch Biggs, former sheriIt of 
Polk county, next door to Mc
Minn county where violence flar
ed in an election two years ago, 
said Donald Lands and Edwin 
Shearer, were shot from ambush. 
Shearer's fatl'ler was a candidate 
for justice of the peace. Lands 
was killed. 

Gov. Gordon Browning by a count 
of about three to two. Crump has 
backed the successful candidate 
for governor in every election 
since 1930. 

Guard Ups Quota; 
Still Needs Offiters, 
Some Enlisted Men 

W ASJ[[NGTON (IP) - The no
tional guard opened the door yes
terday to more volunteers. 

The move is designed to bring 
in more oIricers, but it also serves 
to boost the ceiling on enlisted 
men. N~w stale quotas were issu
ed. 

The money congress approl,)iat
ed for the national guard forces 
it to set a ceiling of 341,000 offic
ers and men this year. 

Thi1i total was almost reached 
for ahead of the June 30, 19<i9 
deadline when a Clood of 18-year
olds volunteered in June to avoid 
the 21~month draft wh n they 
reach 19. 

As a result of this drart-inspired 
spurt in enlistments the euard 
now has about 325,000 men. But 
officer enlistments lagged. The 
guard has a goal of 5l,MO otlicers. 
Only 25,249 we.re listed on June 
30. 

To boost officer strength , Maj. 
Gen. Kennet.h F. Cramer, chief of 
the guard bureau, said the organ
ization will now take enlisted 
veterans who served at least 90 
days, but less than 12 months, 
between Sept. 16, 1940 and June 
24, 1948. 

There were nQ immediate 
details on the killings. 

A candidate for United staies 
sen atar supported by Crump 
trailed two opponents and a 
Crump-backed candidate for gov
ernor also was behind as tabula
tion of unofficial returns progres
sed . . 

Also, members of the public 
health service or of the armed 

------------....., forces of a wartime ally prior 
Pay Your T u i';on to Sept. 2, 1945, are eligible. 

Meanwhile Republicans, holding 
a separate statewide primary, 
gave early leads to Carroll Reece 
and ~oy Acuff for the senatorial 
and gubernatorial nominations, 
respectively. Reece is the former 
GOP national chairman and Acuff 
a radio singer. Only a small trickle 
of GOP ballots was reported. 

Rep. Estes Kefauver took an 
early lead ill the race for senator 
with Sen. Tom Stewart pressing 
c10sely behind. The total for 
Crump-backed Judge John A. 
Mitchell came to about hal[ what 
each of his two opponents had. 

Gov. Jim McCord, backed by 
Crump in his race for a third 
ter mnomina tion, trailed former 

9ne Car Reduced $5 -

Further, officers no longer will 
At U. Hall Today be charged against the unii Quota, 

thus enabling more qualiJied men 
to enlist. Students registered for the 

rour week veteran's session 
must pay tuUllIn today or pay 
a fine for late payment, Rerls
trar Ted McCarrel said yester
day. 

The flne for late payment Is 
$2 for the first day and $I Per 
day thereafter. 

'l'ultlon can be paid at tbe 
office or the treasurer In Vnl
versUy hall. 

Superforts Scheduled for 
~eplacement Overseas 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The stra
tegic air command's second bomb 
group of 30 B-29 Superfortresses 
will leave today for England to 

I 
replace the 30lst bomb group 
of B-29s which have been based 

:-____________ .1 in Germany. 

Fords Go Up $15 in Third Price Increase 
DETROIT (JP)- The Ford Motor 

company yesterday increased the 
price o.f all but one of its Ford 
mod~ls another $75. 

The single exception was the 
\ .. 

slx-cylinc;ier busil)eSB coupe which 
w~s cut $5. 

It was the second increase by 
FOfd since the 1949 models were 
introduced last June 18, and the 
third in a little less than a year. 
On Aug. 24 of last year Ford hik
ed.' prices from $34 to ,90j with 

introduction ot the new models 
$85 to $125 we('jl added to the 
price Lags. 

Yesterday's increases average 
five percent. They bring to !rom 
$]94 to $290 the increases Ford 
has announced since Jan. 15, 1947, 
when cuts of .from $15 to $50 were 
made in what Henry Ford II said 
was an effort to halt inflation. 

The Ford price advances result, 
a company announcement said, 
from increases in,material and la-

bor costs, and the necessity of re
ducing present production volume 
due to material shortages which 
cause production interruptions. 

Virtually all other cor mnnulac
turers have ad vanced prices (itis 
year, the latest being General iWlo
tors which increased t!Jem on all 
its cars an average of eight per
ceni. Still other increases report
edly are in the making and may 
be announced before the year's 
end. ------

• 

OWGI1 
Th. Weath.r Today 

Cloudy and warmer today. Cloudy tomor
row. High today 80; low 50. Yest rday's 
high 78; low 49. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, Aug. 6, 1948-Five Cents 

Russ 
Crisis 

* * * See Additional 
Talks Betweenl 

West. Russia 
By EDDY GILMORE 

MOSCOW (IP)-British, Ameri
can ami Fr neh envoys conferrecl 
at the AmerlC'an embas y yester
day and wer believed to be for
mulating plans fOr another east
wClit meeting with Prlme Mlnis
' t r Stalin 

Frunk Robert, spe ial British 
envoy, join d Fr nch Ambassador 
Yves Chataigneau in U. S. Ambas
sador Woller B. Smith 's oUice yes
terduy afternoon. The. conference 
followed un adler round of dip
lomatic meetings yesterday and 
Wedne.~dIlY night. 

'Chere wus no Official statement 
on uny d velopments last night 
but informed sources said "deve
lopments were possible." The thr~e 
west rn nvoys w re report.ed 
st nding by after their lengthy 
in eling at the American embassy. 

All three ernbassies had receiv
ed f irst rc,lction Sfrom their gov
ernmenls the Monday night 
conversations with Stalin and 
were believed now in a position to 
formulatc thelr next steps. 

Reliuble soure s ~aid a new ap
proach may be made to the Rus
sians shortly and that this was 
likely to take the form of another 
four-powl'r In eling involving 
Stalin. 

The gi t or lh«; r 'plit's from Wa
~hingtC)n, London and Paris to 
tlJt'i .. envoys' reports ot the first 
('ollV{' ~ 'iubolls were car efu lly 
gllJlt It" ('r, ct. It w, s not .knoWlJ 
wh('Lhll' ul,other me~ting with 
Stal in wou let IJc for the purpose ot 
givl Jl~ the repli·s or the west rn 
pow.'!" 10 Sovid proposals. 

It W:JS l>:lJd on good ;l uUlOrity , 
how ver, thot the tWO-hour Mon
day night III 'cling got down to the 
basic l~ucs involved. These is
sues :Ire l.elieved to include the 
U'alfil' sI tuation at. Berlin and 
east-wc~t differences in Germ,my 
generally. 

GOP Pa1ir to Plan 
Campaign Sfrategy 

PAWLING, N. Y. (JP)-Republi
can presidcntial nominee Thomas 
E. Dewey und his ('unning-mate 
Gov. Eat:! Warr n of California, 
arranged y sterday to get togeth· 
cr tor a campaign strategy huddle 
in Al bany, N. Y., Aug. 16 and 17. 

SUllng in with the New York 
governor and Warren will be Her
bert Brownell Jr., Dewey's cam
'paign manager. Other advisers 
may join them. 

Word that Warren, the GOP 
vice-presidential nominee, will 
travel across the country for the 
pre-campaign cooference came 
after an announcement that 
Dewey talked "at length" by tele
phone WedneSday night with· Har
old E. Stassen. 

Tho t conference dealt with two 
matters in the political limelight 
at the special session of congress 
-the problem of inflation and the 
related meat supply. Dewey and 
Stassen, who was defeated tor the 
presidential nomination by the 
New York governor, also talked 
about "other campaign issues" and 
the part. Stassen will play in try
ing to pu t Dewey in the White 
House. 

James C. Hagerty, Dewey's press 
secretary, linked in1lation and 
meat supplies in the United States 
as campaign issues in announcing 
the conference between Dewey 
and Stassen. 

S 140,000 Damage in 
New Hampton Fire 

NEW HAMPTON (JP)-A large 
part of one of New Hampton's 
finest business buildings was in 
ruins last night in the wake of !I 

raging fire which aaused an est.i
mated $140,000 damage. 

The (ire, which for a tim. 
threatened a large portion of the 
downtown area, destroyed mucn 
of the ill terior of the two-story 
brick Kennedy building. 

The fire reportedly started in 
the basement of the Gamble store 
in the center section of the build
ing and burned through to the 
roof. At one time f lames and smoke 
were shooting hiSh into the air. 

Ease Financ.ial 
In West Berlin 
Wanted: A Fire-Proof Fire House 

JOlIN" T WN, PA. (JP)-Th Oakland suburban fire de. 
partment is in the market for 8 fire-proof fire hOillie. 

Eight yeaTS ago tbe departmpnt'R building burned down. A 
Cine, on . tory bri k building replaced it. 

Today the volunteers serambled out of bed to answer an 
alarm. 'J'h y didn't have to go far - th ir fire bou e was 
on fire. 

nly the wall. were standing after tb blaze. An ambu-
Ion nnd most fir -fighting equipment wa. de. troy d. The 
fir('m u aved onE' piece of quipment - tb ir fire engine. 

Says Mystery Witness 
May. Crack Spy Case 
ffi W ARIINGTON (JP)- A my lety wit u 's 118 be n found who 
may" 'rnc·k wiele ojlen the whole Soviet Rpy CaRl'," th honse 1m
Amerkan llctivitie. committ onnonne d last night. 

Actill~ 'ha irJll811 Mundt (R-SD) lold r('porter8 a subcommit
tee i'l bing. cnt out of town to inlt'I'view the witness. Mundt de
clined to Ray who th(' per on is, or wher hc is located. 

Earlier in the day, a congress
man declared that 1,300 pounds 
of precious compounds were ship
per to Russia "at the very height 
of atomic research in 1943." 

Uranium is a basic material 
for atomic bombs. The first 
atomic bomb in warfare was 
dropped on Hiroshima three years 
ago yesterday. 

McDowell Testltles 
Rep. McDowell (R-Pa) told 

thaut the alleged uranium ship
ments t.o his colleailues on the 
house committee on un·American 

For comment by PresIdent 
'{'ruman on tbe Communist 
invuUrations and otber sub
Je is, se& PAGE 6. 

llCtlVltJ S. lt is one of two con
gressional units now digging Jnto 
charges that Communists infiltrat
ed into hiih places in lhe U.S. 
governm nt during the wat. 

McDowell sold the uranium was 
shipped "alter tremendous pres
sure on all phases of our govern
ment from known Russian agents 
and others who had worked 
themselves Into positions of im
portance." He said the uranium 
was dispatched in two shipments 
!rom "a , small obscure alrlield In 
this country." 

Both committees went ahead 
yest.erday with the investigations 
they began last week, stemming 
from the testimony of Miss Eliza
beth T. Bentley, self-described 
former Communist spy. 

These were among the day's 
tOI,) developments: 

1. AI .. er His., former state 
department official, told the house 
committee under oath that "I am 
not and never have been a mem
ber of the Communist party." Hiss 
appeared at his own request after 

Whittaker Chambers, a previous 
witness, hod testified that Hiss 
was a member of the "Red under
iround" here. Hiss now is head of 
the Car 0 e g i e F 0 undaUoo for 
In ternational Peace. 

Rep. Mundt told reporters that 
in his opinion Hiss certainly 
"made a rather convincing case." 
Chambers issued a statement say
ing he has "no change whatever 
to make" in his testimony ~on
cerning Hiss. 

2. A senate luvesi.I ... tln.. Bub
commlttee headed by Senator Fer
guson (R-Mich) heard testimony 
that commerce department offi
cials knew that William W. Rem
In..:ton was the subject 01 an "ac
tive investigation for espionage" 
when he was hired. Samuel Klaus, 
a state department lawyer, made 
the statement. Remington, now 
under suspension, was chairman o.f 
a committee which passed 00 the 
shipment ot goods to Russia. 

3. Rtp. Rankin (D-Ml .. ) a 
member of the house un-American 
activities commlttee, urged that 
Henry A. Wallace be called in for 
questioning. Rankin said it ap~ 
peared that Communists achieved ' 
"key positions" In the commerce 
department When Wallace headed 
it. 

Rep. Busbey (R-Ill) suggested 
that the committee go back still 
further and check Wallace's ad
ministration as secretary of agri
culture. Busbey said the agricul
tJ4ral adjllStment administration 
was the "spawning iround" for 
Communists in the iovernment. 

KILLED IN BLAST 
FRANKFURT (,IP)-Forty-four 

men In a Russian zone power plant 
were killed in a coal dust explos
ion, the newspaper Frankfurter 
Neue Presse said last night. 

See Possible 
(ii, Money 
Compromise 

By GEORG BRIA 
BERLIN (JP) - TIle Russians 

sliehtly relaxed their financial 
blockade of Berun yesl rday as 
this crisis-ridden city wutched for 
results of four-pow('I' diPl malic 
maneuverin" in Mwcow. 

The aciion indicat d the Rus
siaml may be willing to work out 
a compromis 01 til eaA-west cm'_ 
rency diBput h reo SovIet auth
orities have given tile mOlley con
flict as a reason Cor th ir Imposi
tion of the land blockade on lhe 
city. 

Tells Of Acreement 
Charles Gi fford, Bl'iti~h finance 

officer, told a news conference of 
the Russians' financial action. He 
said the anti-Communist Berlin 
city government had reached nn 
agreement with lh Russians for 
the release ot enough funds from 
blocked Russian mark accounts to 
m~et its weekend payments. 

A simil:1r arrangement was 
reached for business firms in tho 
western sectors or the City, Gil
tard said. Those concerns had 
been in a pOSition of not being able 
to meet salaries and other debts 
because of the weck ·old squeeze 
on money. 

"No Striugs" 
Giffard said as fllr as he knew 

"no strings were attached" to tile 
Russian release of funOs. IT add
ed: liThe pres!'nt Ul'l"lIl1gcment ap. 
pears satisfactory to tit!' wc:>tern 
allies." 

Asked wily the Ru~slons should 
suddenly swerve {rom the appar
ent aim of ach! ving a financia l 
monopoly in 'Bcrlill, 111' replied. 

"They apparently did not want 
to bring things to u head in Ber· 
lin whlle negotiations were gOing 
on elsewhere (in Moscow). The 
Russians appear to huvr agreed to 
the arraniement in ol'der to pel'
mlt the life of Berlin to go on tor 
the time being." 

CommunJsts Break 
Meanwhile, the first open break 

in Berlin Communist ranks Over 
the land blockade was reported 
du rini the day. A st.ormy m eling 
of the youth sectinn of the Com. 
muist-controlled Socialist Unity 
party (SED) in the American 6ec~ 
lor condemned the blockade as a 
"crime against humanity." 

The meeting adopted a resol\!.~ 
Uon which said German Commu
nists who condoned the lanel 
blockade ale "a criminal group 
who musi b branded as a foreign 
legion ." Only t.wo voices opposed 
the resolution after several per
sons had left the meeting hall in 
protest. Communists walked out 
when a simUar resolution was 
adopted by the B rlin ~ouncil last 
week. 

Protest Mass Evktions in Massachusetts 

AP Wirephoto 
WHEN 1\ BRIDGE THREW THEM OUT OF THEIR HOMES these people protested to their .. overnor. 
Tbe lnoldeD' oeeurred In Mauaebuetta wbere the state evicted 250 people to make way for a new 
brldre .crosa \be MysUe river. Tbe bousebolden .tu e4l • protei, mareb yesterday. wound UP at Gov. 
Robert Bradford', office In the BOlton atate houe (allen). OUklome of the conlrovery sttU Is no& 
luIow~ 
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J · W· AOO M t R Cards'Try-OutCampAlhlelicsBell amcucans In A - e er un Open's Here Mondaylhree Homers, 
Wllnt Beals Herb McKenley,,· Boudreau Hurl The S1. Louis Cardmals will open their try-out camp for' local base- Top Sox TWI1Ce ball hopefuls at the City park baseball diamond next Monday. The 

camp will last through Wednesday. 

L Y d WI. T k Scout Donald D. White oC the Cards is now in Iowa City making CHICAGO (A»-The PhiladeJ· 

ee, er eur In In an As Trllbe DllpS arrangements for the try-outs. White said that two S1. Louis scouts, phia Athletics, who baven'thada 
Joe Monohan and Jack Sturdy, will.took over Iowa City prospects home run in Chicago's Comiskey 
during their three day stay. park since 1946, yesterday used 

B1 GAYLE TALBOT Local boys between the ages of 17-23 are eligible for the try-outs, three round trippers to win a dOli' 
OLYMPIC STADIUM, WEMBLEY, ENGLAND (A» - America's S 3 0 which will consi.st of batting, fielding, running. pitching and other ble-header, 3-0 and 7-4, agailllt 

20-year monopoly on the Olympic 400 meter run went boom yesterday enator~, . necessary functions which the scouts use to judge the ball players. the Chicago White Sox beIo~e 8,-
when a pair of former high school teammates from Kingston. Jamaica. ... White also said that those boys under 17 can tryout and, If they are 053 persons. 
ran the legs off the best Uncle Sam could produce. good enough. their names will be sent to St. Louis tor futurc refer- 1-_ 

ence. After Joe Coteman pi.."hed I 
One of them. a gangling, coffee-colored speedster named Arthur CLEVELAND (A» - The Cleve- six-hitter for his eleventh win, 

W· t, ci led 'b d 01 I tra k' 46 ~ ods to 'n the classl'c Only graduates or high school, or boys whose classe" have grad-10 rc I e re ymp e c 10 ... seco WI land Ind 'ians kept thel'r sll'm hold '1 Do·n W'-'te and Sam Chapman .~_ 
-'ddl .tista t b t d d I th g d uated, will be able to accept contracts. The Cards will hold three IU ~ .... e-u nce even y wo yar s an equa e ames recor I' 1 . h A . ed homers to clinch the secobd 
set by Bill Carr of the United States at Los Ange\,es in 1932. on Irst p ace In t e merlcan camps in Iowa. beginning in IOwa City and then going to Ottumwa 

The lower ..... JamaJeaa made league yesterday with a 3-0 vic- and LeMars. game. " . 
The twin vlctol')' lifted J'!dII. 

delphJa Ihto a second plate tit 
with New York In AJnerIeaD 
learue stand1n6s, two perceil\· 
are po'nts behind Cleveland. 

liP full, six yardll In a lpeCtaeu. 

Iar Itreteh d rive In whlcb be 
nalietl hli eoDJIh'7man. the fam
ous Rerb Meltealey. 15 y ... u 
from the tlnisb wire. 
McKenle,. In tum, fiashed 

across four yards in front of Mal 
Whltfleld. the American air forces 
.eraeant who earlier in the week 
captured the 800 meters. 
Non~ of the other three finalists 

ever tl,ured in the race. run over 
a track IIbnt\l'Whlit soft from 1nter
mittent rain. Dave Bolen. grlld
~ of Colorado unlversity, took 
f!)urth place.; Morris Curotta of 
~.tralia was !i1th, and George 
Gqlda Of Villanova sixth. 

Another fTMt crowd near the 
.&Mllu .... _&elly of 80.toO .\ 
tuousll t.be aIIowers as the 
~riclan iftek and field foreel 
~JI" ... onl1 &IIe..eeond lI.y 
iIeee the .. mea .bean to Wtn a 
llal pI_. 

Thole fans, who haYe aHended 
the games in amazing numbers. 
finally lieard the band play "God 
~ve the King" when Wint re
C4liy~d th~ victor's salute. 

Threa blond, tireless Swedes 
ran away with the day's other 
fit).al, the -3.000 meter steeplechase, 

$ $ cue $ 

"' --(t;iI" 

\) 

breaking a monopoly the Finns 
had l!njoyed since 1924. 

The sweep cave the Swedes 
their thIrd tr.elt .nd lIeld triu
mph and strenl'thened thel!' 
hold on second place amon&, the 
nations. TIle United States was 
far In the lad with eill'ht fmb. 
No other country had more than 
one. 

Tore Sjoestrand won the long 
test over hurdles and through a 
water jump In the time of 9 min
utes. 4.6 seconds. finishing some 
20 yards in front of his teammate. 
Erik Elmsaeter, who was clocked 
in 9:08.2. Gote Hagstroem loped in 
third, ahother 30 Yllrds back. and 
A. Cuyode of Italy was fo·urth. 

U.S. Tankers Break Muks 
While America's dry land athle

tes were drawing a blank on the 
score sheet, her water stars In the 
hearby Empire pool were busy 
breaking more records and chalk
Ing up their third strllight divin« 
title. 

Lieut. Sammy Lee. 28-year-old 
medical otiicer from Pasadena. 
Calif., won a clean-cut decision 
over 25 of the world's greatest 
diving stars in the high tower 
event. This was added to the 
men's and women's springboard 

t 4 0 , , 

. Taking 
Time Out 

Buck T urnbu 11 .."."._""""",==-=:."""...,. 
• Critics BlaSt 'The Babe Ruth Story' -

It lO())i:s like Babe Ruth. movie version. is -going to have three 
st\'1)tes on him be/9re the film ever gets down to the popular price 
revel. Of \:ourse we're speaking of I'The Babe Ruth Story" which 
.lIad Its formal p~emiere in New York Ci1y over a week ago. 

'Ju_t tlie mal'lo of the name would probabJy aUracl alml'st every 
I,IVIn,: person in the United Stales to h(s lavorlte theater to lIee 
tlI'e ;1C\~e. But ariel" the cuttln&' revtews of the movie critics, oM 

· ~mren lIlt's a fraudulent aUack at the one man who pulled base
~ .. ~om tbe 'doldrums to Ute natlon.1 pastime 01 this great coun
'I')'. 
Cetta,lnly Hollywood did not Intend tor the movie to be a bunch 

III lies WIth l>oOr acting thrown in. It is &ranted. however. that Holly
wuod would have to distort the facts somewhat to give the Btlbe's 
llfe the n~cesSlirY cotor and vigor which is associated with his name. 
!>roduc;er Sam Goldwyn did the same thing with "The Tide of Lou 
~hrlJ" llnd that was a money-maker. 
· PrObll.bly the b'est qualified to pass judgment on the film would 
be the baseball writers. many of whom were active when the "Sultan 
of. S'Vat" was whacJdng 50 or 60 home runs a year. And any chang
inr df t"e facts would naturally peeve the wdters who lived in Ruth's 
~a. 

. 8~ You could lay that the moVie critics would at least be 1m-

~
rit., Jb tIIell' saytnl'S even If tbey weren't too lamiliar with the 
b '11 phe",olnenal teUs 'cIurin,. h's career. 
m~artial o~ hot. th~y didn't lik~ it. Here llre 11 few of the squibs: 

· J30trey Cowther of "The New York Times"; /llt (the movie) has 
fuW!h m,Qre the tone of low-grade tiction than it has of biography. 
Mi;. BendiX (w\')o 'portrays Ruth) is strictly from the smoke house./I 
· 'Mt'on 'cOOk of "The New 'York Wodd-TelegrQm": "The plcture 
fa, 11 ~estt6b 'M the Ruth legend bIlt sOme odd thinking must have 
liMe into the prePilration df It. Tqe most turbulent HIe in all sports 
filstory has b~en tossed asr~e to make room for a drab. hackneyed 
Vlo')'.Je , ~.Ce. narfo. Such a little movie for such a great man." 
~dk pare of "'nIe llet¥ York Dally New It; "'DIe mafic .r the 

~'~ 'Panfe 1yIli probably D'lalte the film a freat box oflJce success. 
,"'.u' ,. I?"b\" Wa '110 h~me hi,». n'lI ;to more 'han a feeble broo~r." 
~an paniel, .a ba~eball ~ri~er with "The New Yo~k World Tele

arpin." y,.rltes in "The Sporting News": "As a picture dealing with 
ttn!: great i\.mel1can 'game of baseball. It is too greatly loaded with 
C!?1JI_ and ham to meet with my approval." 

"My chief quarrel with the movie is its slap at baseball. Give Holly
wood a crack at our national pastime, lI'iId it believes that it must 
drag In the crooks, the thieves 'and the fixed gamblel'~. Ju_t as it 
retards the double cross as an essential lor a boxing 1um. 

At 120 tin1e fu BIIbe Ruth's life was he approached by gamblers. 
If lie Y!~, we who covered baseball never knew it. However. "The B* ~ Story" pulls the crooks into the party, just the same." 

1be ,....~ v~eel'lJ bad hi&'b bopes t hat tbe film would 

if. ~ f,o " ...... wUb a,!lUa paranteed 10 percent of the 
• .,...., Leu Gebnll' .. tare tolled S3,500.0t0. At least the public 

I ' ~ ODe If _e ttl the crltlca dJdD't. 
the fans should alree with the critics this time, and the movie 

be~ 11 nop. it's IOing to be tough on future sports pictures. There 
ha~~ too many already. Remember Tommy Harmon. Frankie 
Al . ~ the Oleat recent Glenn Davis and Doc Blanchard film. 
all _~ WiUl garlic? 

'J'wo otber baRball pictures are in the process of being filmed. 
O\ll8 iI; qn the tife of the great Walter J ohnson. The other deals with 
M<plo&.Y 6tratton. who pltched for the White Sox after he bad lost a 
Ie, ~WiQg a shoOting accident on a hun ting trip. 

1be pmdU£erS of those two had better pray that the public is not 
81*« the WaY HoUywoocJ has treated it in the past. This Babe Ruth 
picture Dl.aY cause a lot more adverse comment. 

, lAP Radlowlnphoto) 
DAN) R SWIMMER PUBLED FROM POOL - Greta. Ander on of 
Denmark. women', Ito· mete!' Iree sty le champion, who collapsed 
yesterday durin&' heat 01 Ute women's 400-meter Cree style competi
tion. I shown beln&' lifted frbm Em.plre pOol In Wembley. l':nC'land. 
Ml Andersen iltrufl'led and sank after completing first half of 
test 

titles, atready salted away by the man who was trying to win a race 
American team. Anotl'ltr first is for himself. and couldn't. 
confidently expected today in the Arll'entine Leads Dechathlon 

The first live events of the 
women's high dive. decathlon, supreme test of speed, 

Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia skm and strength, found the three 
chalked up a new Ob'mpJe ree
ord of 2:40 In wlnnillt his heal 
of tbe ZOO meter brea.tI'nil.e 
swim. The old mark was 2;42.5, 
let by Tet ub Damuro 'Of .Japan 
In 1936. 

American competitors sitting com
fortably in third. fourth and fifth 
positions last night, with five 
mOre events to be decided today. 

Leading the field of 33 at the 
halfway point was Enrique Kis-

The women's 100 meter bt'e1Ist tenmacher, a versatile Argentine. 
stroke championship. however, with a total of 3,897 points. Sec
went to Karen Margrethe Harup ond was Ignace Heinrich of 
of Denmark, who deteated Suz- France, with 3,880. Bob Mathias, 
anne Zimmerman of Portland. the 17-year-old schoolboy [rom 
Ore.. lind lowered the Olympic Tula re. Calil., was third, with 
recOrd to 1: 14.4. Miss Zimmerman 3.848; Floyd Simmons. formerly of 
was second. the University 01 North Carolina. 

Greta Andersen of Denmllrk. fourth with 3.843, an~ Big lrv 
already winner of the women's Mondschein of New York univer-
100 meter free style swim and sity, fifth with 3.811 . 
favorite to win th'e tOO-metel". Kistenmllcher plied up hi 
was stricken by a stomach cramp lead by eUiuC' the day's fast
in her preliminary heat of the est time In the 100 meters -
latter event yesterday and was 10.9 seconds; tying for first in 
fished unconscious Irom the the broad jump with a leap of 
water. 23 feet. 20/, inches. and winning 

So met h ing similar occurred the 400 meter run. The Amerl
during the preliminaries of the cans expect him to fade In the 
women's 200-meter dash In the welC'ht events. 
stadium. In· the third heat, O. NOne or the Amcricans won an 
Sienerova. II Czech girl. wa~ out event yesterday, though the three 
in front and flying llbout 15 yards tied with several others for first 
from thc fi'nish line when she place in the high jump at 6 feet. 
faltered. stumbled lind fell fiat 1'\ inches. Mondscheill ran the 
on her face. A second later an-' second Castest 400 meters. On to
oth-er runner in 'the 150me race. day'S card remain the 1l0-meters 
Ph~llis~MQrlori Lightbourn of hurdles. discus throw. pole vault, 
Bermuda. sprawled on the track javelin throw and 1500 meter run. 
after breasting the tapc. The finish of the decathlon and 

Mal Whitfield had a feeling trial heats of the two relay races 
after the 400 meter run was over - 400 and 1.600 meters - will 
that the two Jamaicans might oUer the Americans their best 
have planned the thing - Mc- chances of getting in a lick today. 
Kenley to kill off the American The Swedes, led by Lennart 
with a terri ric early run and Wint Strand, are certain to make almost 
to come up and win - but it as great a show of the 1.500 meter 
didn't look that way from the final as they did of the steeple
slands. McKenley resembled a chase . 

Dr. Blackman Bloats 
Hole-in One at Finkbine 

Dr. J. V. Blackman of the 
college of dentistry cam:e 
through with a golfer's dream 
yesterday morni ng.. a hOI e-in
one on the 16th hole at the 
Flnkbine course. The hole is 
about J50 yards long. 

Dr. Blackman was playing In 
a foursome with Dr. R. M. 
SmHh, Iowa Falls; nr . Ray Z. 
Smith, college Of dentistry, and 
Prof. E. W. Chlttehden, mathe
matics departMeht. 

L9cke Ties Barron 
In AII·Amefi~an 60lf 

lie Cards in 
Weekend Tilts 

The Iowa City Cardinals will re
turn to Kelley field this weekend 
to play two National Softball lea
gUe doubleheaders. They play 
Chicago ~atul'day rlight ahd Ham
mond. Illd .• SuJlday night. 

The Cards. now in fourth place 
in the league. moved up to one 
game out of third Wednesday 
night by ryipping Rock Island. 1-0. 
in 11 innings. 

The Hawks· pitcher. Horace 
Long, put 24 Iowa City batters 
down on third strikes but still 
lost the lilt. Clayton Colbert Cara 

centerfielder. drove Paul Reberry 
CHICAGO {A»-Bobpy Locke of across the plate with the winning 

South Africa, sinking a 10-footer I tally by singling in the 11th 
on the final green of yesterday's frame. Reberry got on by a walk 
third round. overhauled pace-set- and went to second on a passed 
ting Herman Barron . of White ball. 
Plains, N. Y .• to share the 54-hOle 
leadership in the S!\O.OOO AU
American golf tourney at M8 
strokes each. 

Locke reeled eft a ~wo-qnder
par 70 .to eitth Barton. w1to tac
ked a ;~ to 1'tIs 36-lIole count 
of 136. 

A stroke behind with 209's each 
were Veteran Lloyd 'ManJrUm of 
the host Tam-O'Shanter etub. and 
Ilghtly-reckol1C!d Pete Coo'per of 
Gainesville, Fla.. wh<r ba"ed 70 
and 88, respectively. in (tfe quest 
for the $5.000 top prize in the 
three-ringed Tam camlval. 

Httrmanski Leads Dodger 
Triumph With 3 Homers 

BROOKLYN (A»-Gene Herman
ski's three home runs more than 
balanced the Dodgers' six errors 
yesterday as Brooklyn defeated 
ChicagQ. 6-4. in the first game of 
a scheduled doubleheader. The 
second game was postponed be
cause of rain. 

Hermanski homered in the first 
over the right field ~creen with 
Jacky RobinSOn on base. 

torf over the Washington Nation
ais, but Lou Boudreau. the Tribe's 
manager and star shortstop, was 
injured in the game. 

Boudreau eolJlded with Left
fielder 011 Coan at second base 
in the seventll Innln .. when the 
shortstop dove for a bad throw 
from Pitcher Oche Bearden to 
make the piatout. He "nlshed 
play In the top haU of the sev
enth. then len the "arne. 
Dr. Ed Ca tie. Cleveland club 

physician, said X-rays showed 
Boudreau's rlght shoulder. right 
knee and right ankle were only 
bruised and thllt he might be able 
to play in the important (our
game series opening here with 
the New York Yankees today. 

Catcher Jim liegan's lOth and 
11th homers and one by Bearden 
were the only Cleveland hits. 
They enabled Bearden to take a 
six-hit shutout as his nihth vic
tory against three deteats. 

The baiteryniates homered in 
succession in the third Inning off 
Ral! Scarborough in the third. and 
Hegan \jj(l it again off Tom Fer
rick In the eighth. 

I SQnny Dean Defeated I 
I In Junior Golf Tourney 

LINCOLN, NEBR. (}P) - Sonny 
Dean of Iowa City and Don Web
ber. of Ames tumbled in first 
round matches in the National 
Junior Amateur golf tournament 
yesterday. 

Dean lost to David Reed. Dur
ham. N. C., 3 and 2., the southern 
lad turning in a one-under par 
perlormance against the Iowa 
champion . 

Webber was eliminated 3 and 2 
by Diltard Traynham. of Green
ville, S. C. 

--------------------------------------------

IMAJORS~ 
W L PCT. OD 

Cleveland ... .. n 3" .~'III'J 
phlladelphl . .bi 4J .~9g0 

New York ... ...... !ill if9 .i!919 'i 
Boston ... . .. .. (;.~ 4\ .1\.'16 I 
Detroit tn .\1 .11' J '!'~ 
"'ashln,lon .. II 7 . 118 '3 
S~. Loal. ...... . 3. G8 .saw 201t 
Chlcoro .... .... .S'! Ij(J • S·:; 2 • 

Today', Pltcbrr" 

h.:::t~:'..Ma~. ~~:;:fo(6.<,~I)eh!) - 001.· 
.... w York at Cle.eland In,lrh\) - Lo· 

pat ~II·G) v. Yell.r 1f1t·1~) 
Wa Mnrt .... t Dolrolt (nlrhl) - Muter· 

Ifon (';.6) "" Gray (8·n) 
Philadelphia at 81. Loul. Inlrh\) 

~Ia .. \lildoo (K·8) v. K.nn~dy 1:1. 1) 

lTu:(erd.)". ltC!'lult. 

Phlladolphla 3·7. Chluro 0·1 
Bo ten 6. st. Loul,7 
Jlfew York 2. Odrolt • 

Ie eland 3, Wa"'hln,lon .. II 

NATIONAL LE G E 
W L PCT. OB 

Boston . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ~2 ,(no 
Brooklyn ._......60 .. . . ~'! H\ 
Sl. Loula .~ ....... M 4ri .M1 fl ~ 
New York ..... . .... roo III .5Z1 5\i 
pltlsb.reb ........ 4U 43 .110. 1 
l'blladell>hla .. .. .. .. ~6 4U .4U;; II 
CI.~lnn .. 1 .....•.... <U GO .14' 13\\ 
Chi .... o .......... 40 ~U . 1111 17 

Today" 1'llehtr. 
.. Clndnall al Broo~l,n 1 .. llhll - Vall· 
d .. 'M .. r 18·11) VI l'aUea U·G) 

plU bUrCb at Ne... York - Biddie ~9·7) 
VI K.slo ~G·B) 

81. Loul. al Philadelphia ~nl,ht) - Pol. 
let 114) v. Leonard ~8·9) 

Cblc'eo at Bo to .. (nlthl) - Chambe .. 
(1.7) " . Blekford (1.11) 

Ye terday', Re. ult. 
Brooklyn 6. Cbl .... 1 
Cbl .. ,. at Brooklyn ISeco nd rame 

po lpolled . rain) 
8o~o-n 6, ClneinnaU 4 

t . Loul. a.t Ntw Vork. (Poltponed, 
till,,) 

PUIJ.bureh al Philadelphia. (Double· 
header. afternoon and nlcbt. pOI'.,.oed. 
r.in) 

~aje~ki broke the homer fam· 
ine when he opened the A's ninth 
with his no. 10 oCf Joe "Haymes. 
Marino Pieretti's successor. 

The full house .stage tor While', 
round tripper in th second gll]lt 
against Frank ~pish. who w~t 
the distance on a yield at. six biIs, 
was set with a walk. Chapman', 
scratch Single and Luke Appll~1 
boot. Then White drilled his {iI1t 

major league hOmer into the l&w. 
er deck of the left field pavilIon. 

Ti.mely HiHing Gives 
Yanks 2-1 Vlidory 

DETROIT (A»-Cashing in 011 

M B k R I ,,'h dl three timely doubles, the NftI 

ajors . r~a u es~ an or ~~~~~:~~;S!t:~F%d~ie ~:! 
CINCINNATI (/.P) - Baseball clubs were accused of violating both Allie Reynolds scattered six hits 

the bonus playcr and high school rules yestel"day by Commissioner to best Freddie Hutchinson in I 
A.B. Chandler, who added \.hat the guilty "will be severely penal- tight pitcher's duel but had 110 
ized." ' have help in the ninth from Fire-

The high mogul of the sport man Joe Page, big New York left· 
~id not name any. one in a direc- hander. after his class has been gl·aduated. P ft D' k W k" live of warning. in which he said: age came on a er IC a e-

"The commissioner's office is Bonus players arc those who are field ttipled to put the tying rUn 
paid from $800 by a class :E club on third with one out in the last 

not naive enough to be unmindful haH of <the ninth. He cemented 
oI whal is going on. to sign con tracls to $6.000 or more 

"IJICC the passage of the Reynolds' 11th victory by gelling 
to bind themselves with major Pinch-hillel' Jimmy Outlaw 011 a 

bonus rule., on Feb. 15. 1947. loop teams. grounder. Wakefield hOldi~g 
club owners and those who third. and tanning Pinch-hlfttr 
assist them ha.ve shown extra- CA EY TIED FOR TENTII Bob Swift with three called slril<es. 
orainary ))rowess ill findin&' Yogi Berra doubled leading oft 
ways to circumvent· the rule." CHICAGO (JIl)-Ann Casey, the second and scored on BIll 
The hiijh school rule prohibits Mason City. la .• professibnal, 1in- Johnson's two-base smash to ril/bt 

the signing of tiny student until ished the third round of the AU~ cenler. 
the day a[fer he ha·· b~en grad- American women's open golf 
uated . If he quits school. then he toul'l1ey yesterday in a three-way 
may not be signed until the day tie for tenth place. 

BRAVES SNAP STREAK 

Teammates Surround Bruised Boudreau 

BOSTON (A»-Boston's Braves 
last night rallied for two J'uns #. 
ter two were out in the eighth 1ft. 
ning and defeated the Cincinnilii 
Reds 6-4. ending a losing st~ak 
which had extended through (~~r 
games. A somewh~t chilled cro-,f9 
of 13.521 saw Tommy Holm~ 
Single. Al Dark poke his second 
double of the night and "Ear\ Tllt
geson lash II triple into left center 
for the two winning runs. 

I \ ... 
AP Wlrel'hoto 

CLEVE(;AND MANAGER Lou Boudreau (hand on ground) sta.rts to get up arter suttednC' a bruised 
II\'otIlder . nd Ie&, In $tIventh lnnln" collision at liec ond base with Leftflelder Gil {)(Jan of Washlncton. 
Teanuna&es rush to his ald. X-rays showed thc sfar shortstop's Injuries were not· serious. 

'IHaEE·1 LEAOUE 
Sprln8fleJd 5, DavenpOrt I 
Sprjngileld 4. DavenpOrt 3 

gamel 
Danville 10. QuIncy G 
Ev .... vlll" 1L Decatur 3 
Watmoo 8. -rene H.ute 5 

(second 

, 

AMER ICAN ASSOCIATJO 
St. Paul 4. Toledo 3 
Kan58' City 2. Jndlanapolls I 
Milwaukee 5. ColumblAs 3 
Mllln.!'aJ!oU,.,. LoUl"'lUc~ 4 

LAST TIME TONITE 
The Cohra Strikes -

Silent Conflict 

U i£ifitlFfJl1 
: , il.l. '~! __ ' III III 

~t$ A~¥8Ak 

it q 
.!.'Doops Open 1115 :i.MJ, _ . 

. TO-bAY 

.FUNNIEST 
FJUI 'JN 

PLUS 

BEA R and the HARE 
"Color Cartoon" 

MAGIC OITY i'!1Jpeclal" ----- " Latest News 
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He,e's a Simple Dish 
That's Easy To Make 

I *'** *** 

Mountaineers Leave 
Today for Wyoming, 
Devil's Tower Climb 

Two truckloads of Iowa Mount
aineers will leave Iowa City today 
for the Wind River mountain 
range in Wyomlnl for theIr an
nual summer outin,. 

Other members of the orlani
zation will meet there. A 
total of 52 persons wUl tate part in 
the outina. 

Under the leadership of John S. 
Ebert, the croup will remain in the 
Wind River rellon until about Au,. 
19. As an unofficial part of the 
outin" 14 men and one woman will 
attempt te climb the 1,000 toot clifl 
face of Devil's tewer. 

Mrs. Cole Fisher, Omaha, a sec
retary on the SUI campus, is plan
ning to attempt the climb. If she 
reaches the top she will be the first 
woman to do so. 

Th Devil's Tower climb will be 
led by Paul Petzoldt, Jackson, Wyo. 

Gets Appointment 
At U. 01 II/ino;s 

'Come Hail or -High Water' 
THE DAILY IOWAN. nmA1'. AUGUST 8, 19n-PAGE TIDlR 

'Nuts,' 'Bolts' Name 
Sixteen Members 
In Chamber Contest 

Sixteen new members of the 
rowa City Chamber of Commerce 
were announced yesterday morn
ing at a breakfast meeting olf 
groups competing in a continuous 
membership drive. 

Ray Thornberry, captain of the 
"Bolts," reported the signing of 
11 members includin, Wikel 
Typewriter exchange, the Up
towner, Cook's Paint stere, Edm 
Motors, Protein Blenders, Inc., 
the Airliner, Reich's cafe, the 
Irish Potato Chip Co., Iowa Val
ley MUling company, S. and S. 
Heatin, and ,Air Conditioning and 
Dan Roth hatchery. 

The other five members were 
signed up by the "Nuts," captained 
by Bob Stevenson. Their signees 
were Priebe hatchery, Bradley
Gough Motors, Happel, Inc., Marc 
Stewart of the New York Lite 
Insurance company and Means
Phillips Service station. 

Dorr Hudsen, "head plua" of 
the campaign, nnnounced that the 
"Bolts" now lead the "Nuts" by 
o score of 1,733 to 1,608. 

IDA LUPINO MARRIES 

Rep. Krall 
Withdraws 

Because of ill health, State Rep. 
Frank J. Krall of Iowa City will 
not run for re-election to the state 
legislature in the November gen
eral election . 

Krall, who will continue to 
serve until the end of the tenn 
Jan. 1, made the announcement 
in a letter to Edward W. Lucas, 
chairman of the Johnson oounty 
central committee. 

He alse enclosed a formal with
drawal notice addressed to the 
secretary of state. The notice, 
Lucas said, will be forwarded to 
Rollo Bergesen, secretary of state. 

The state representative spot 
on the Democratic ticket will be 
tilled by the county central com
mitt¥ when official notification 
is received from Bergeson, Lucas 
said. 

Former SUI Student 
Awarded Fellowship 

A Cormer sur student, Herbert 
Geist ot Iowa City, has been 
erant.ed a fellowship in hlstdry 
and political science at the Unl. 
versity of Arizona in Tucson. 

He will joln the 8ta rr there 
. Tllis is the time of the yell l' to mflke thp most of th "prid of 

Iowa" .... COl·n. 
orn sticks llre the simplest of corn dishes to pr pare .. and t.ake 

vtry little time. Wh n served hot with plenty of butter, even the 
simplest dinner will be one the 

An SUI alumnus, Mrs. Marilyn 
N. Hewlett, has been aptKlinted to 
the faculty of the UniVersity of 
minois's Chicago undergraduate 
division at Navy pier . 

She will begin her dUties Sept. 
1. 

Mrs. Hewlett received her baeh
elor of arts degree here In 1945, 
and her master of arts degree In 
speech here in 1947. 

AP WIrephoto 
SIX INCHES OF HAlL AND A CLOUDBURST did more than $200,000 dama,e to the downteWD see
tton of Butte, Monl, Au,. 1 as overworked aloma aewera l aDed to carry water away 'ast enoul'h. F1uh 
floocl made & two-feet-deep lake at thll IDters« tlOD. Han made a wintry seen!!. 

LA JOLLA, CALIF (JP)-lda 
Luplno, blonde motion picture ac
tress, and Collier Young, film 
studio ~xecutive, were married 
here yesterday. 

Sept. 1. ' 
In addition 10 doing graduate 

study, Geist will teach element
ary poli tical science. 

tl,!llily remembers. Time 15 min
utes; temperature 425 degrees; 
Wakes 14 smal~l!Orn sticks: 

1 cup enriched yellow corn meal 
1 cup sifted enriched flollr 

. i cup sugar 
\.4 teaspoon salt 
3,teaspoons baking powder 

,1 egg •. 
I.cup milk 
II cup shortening (at room tem
. perature) 

Sitt the dry ingredien ts together 
Into a medium-sized bowl and add 
e(JS, milk and shortening. Beat 
With a roiary beater until smooth, 
about one minute. Do not cver
beat. 

Pour the batter Into hot greased 
corn stick . pans and ,bake in a hot 
oven 15 to 20 minutes. 

NOle: Corn »tick paDS are ear
of-eom.lhaped paM now back on 
the market. 

~ynthetic Sunsuit. 

- Joy Larma. of 
tile _vis modell a baiblD, 
11K of plastic shower eunaln 
IIIf:erIaI at Lo. Ancel ... -
·Stll Fifty-Cent Steak 
.In 'On-the-Paw Sale 
XUANTAN, MALAYA (If?-

I!al novelty was introduced into 
tI!e diet of this community the 
Q(ber day-tiger meat. Evidently 
retarded as qui te a delicacy, steaks 
flom the big cat rapidly sold at 
10 cents for about one and one
third pounds. 
• The tiler, a female, was trapped 
Wtih • dOl bait and put on dis
p\IJ ·in a cale In the village. Not 
IIIID1 vlU.gers paused to adlnlre 
ber, however. Her mate, who es
caped the trap, could be heard 
IrOwling in the brush nearby. 

IImsR AC(JREDIT SVI MEDS 
SUI medical college graduates 

Itt! quslified to take the !;nglish 
lkensing board exams. The medi
CI! colltlle is on the . Royal College 
If Phylicians and Surgeons' ac-
~teQ 1lIt. 

, 

Double Wedding 
For Rashid Sisters 
Set for Tomorrow 

I n one of the most lav ish affairs 
of Iowa City history, Rosalyn and 
Johana Rashid will be married 
in a double ceremony at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
churCh. 

The brldes-elect are the daugh
ters oC Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rashid, 
1011 Woodlawn drive. Rosalyn will 
marry Panl W. Wilkerson and 
Johana will 'become the bride of 
Ropert N. Parker. Both men are 
residents of Burlington. 

She Is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, Zeta Phi Eta, Mortar 
board and Delta Sigma ,Rho. 

State Auditors Finish 
Check of City Books 

sem for about Six weeks. 
Acoording te the auditor, the 

city clerk's balance and the city 
treasurer's balance must check 
with the certified deposit at the 

rown' 'n' Campus 
Iowa City municipal reoords bank. 

were approved yesteJ'day by the 
state auditors after an eight-week 

!il!i!ii!i!i!!i!ii!!ii!!!i_!lilliiiiii!!liill.!Ii!~ examina tion. 

OATALYST CLU ..... The Catal
yst club wiD hold ita next reau
lar meeting Monday at the Iowa
nUnols G~ and Electric company 
auditoriwn. 

SADDLE CLuB - The Iowa 
City Saddle club" ""ill hold a trail 
ride at 10 a.m. Sunday, starting 
from home of ' Kite KnOWllng, 
Route 3. . 

This announcement was made 
by · M. B. Bolsem, representative 
of the state office, who has been 
condUcting the examination. 

Bolsem explained that all t 
books of ibe city ordinarily are 
checked annually. However, be
cause of shortage of help, it has 
been two years since the Iowa 
Clty booa had been audited. 

E. L. Schneckloth assisted Bol-

The books checked by Ihe audi
tors Included police, library, city 
engineer, playground, park, com .. 
munity center and city scales. 

CENTENNlAL FILM 
A 33-minute sound 1iJm. In 

color, "Our Iowa," was produced 
to commemorate tile Centennial 
of the admission of Iowa to the 
Union by SUI's Bureau of Visual 
Instruction. An old-fashioned theme is be

ing carried out throughout the I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

festivities. The bridal party will r' RE:·.M·', .. · E' N'DOUS' VALU ES consist of thirty-two persons, all 
dressed in white. An honor guard 
of thirty of the brides' Alpha 
Iota business sorority sisters will .. . . 

also be dressed in white, wearing SHE L LAD Y r S matching head gear of flowers 
and satin ribbons. SUPERMARKET 

The bridal couples will ride 
from the church to the reception in 
an old-fashioned surrey, trimmed 
in white and gold and drawn by 
two white horses, .followed by 
thirty to fifty cars. 

Seven hundred to one thousand 
guests are expected tQ attend the 
reception on the lawn, of the Rash
id home following the ceremony. 

At 7 .p.m. 'a weddjng banq).l~t 
will be held at the Hotel Jefferson, 
followed by tlie traditional Syrian 
folk dancing to recorded music 
shipped from Jedidet Meyayoun, 
Syria. Ballroom danCing wlll fol
low the folk dancing. 

Rashid family members from 
nearly everyone of the forty-eight 
states and from the Syrian home
land are eX'pected to attend the 
wedding. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McAtee, 
lQ14 Finkblne, are the parents of 
a seven pound, twelve ounce son, 
born at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter, weighing ' ' five 
pounds, twelve ounces, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. P.aul Nolan, Route 
5, yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Smith, 317 
S. Capitol street, are the ' parents 
of an elgh t pou'n,d, fourteen ollnce 
daughter, born yesterda;v at Mercy 
hospital. 

Ernest K. Montague, G, Norway, 
la., is recovering from an appen
dectomy at University hospital. 

-,-
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Nelson, 

Sioux Falls, S.D., accompanied by 
their granddau,hter, Beverly Jo 
Beers, returneJi' to th~ir home yes
,terday after spending a few days 
with their daughter and son-ln
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie B. Beers, 
1044 Woodlawn drive. 

AAA OHicials To Attend 
Field Days at Anamosa 

Ray Smalley and Dale r. Ander
lion, of the county AAA office~ H. 
Howard Oak, of the soil conserva
tion office; W. J . B. &atman of 
the re,ional soil conservation· of
fice, and County Extension Direc
tor Emmett C. Gardner will at
tend the WMT national farm field 
days near Anamosa today. 

Howard Fountain, route 5, will 
entel' an invention in the farm 
,ad,et demortstration, accord in, to 
Gardner. The gadget is a poat
ing, arill like cover for farm wat
ering tanks thot is designed to pre
vent chlldren from drowning In the 
tanks. 

lULLED IN TRACTOR UPSET 
LEON, la. (JP}-Clyde Gould, 65, 

a farmer living two miles north 
of Van Wert, was killed yesterday 
when a tractor upset and pinned 
him beneath it. He is survived by 
h1a widow! 

LOTSOF ... ' 
FRQ rAam.b 

OPEN EVERY 
FRI ... SAT. EVE. UNTIL 9:00 

r-____ '_t._.,.!_' _.;-___ ~'. ' Y.-elhpw Alberta Frel'stone 

. PEACHES No. 10 Gal. Styl '. , BtL ,MoWn: 
.; 'IAt .. ~S 

., Or 

.. :- .;. APRlCC)TS- ~ . . . 
Paek_ In IleaYJ 

'1 S1"" " 
NO. ' 2~ ~a~ 29c 

. ~ , 
#', I ' ,. 

FRESR -COUNTRY 

"EGGS . 0'''. 

Doz··39c .. 

49c 
Ji'iesh Martha Meade Plal,n or Potato BREAD 2 Big 20-oz. Loaves 29c 
'Palmollve or Camay t 

'SOAP 3 Bars 25c 
Texsun 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2Lge. 46 oz. Cans 35c-
Pure 

APPLE JUICE Qt. Bottle 10c 
Van Camp's 

PORK and BEANS 4 lO-oz. Cans 49c 
N_ 

OLEO' 
Rect Sour 

Pound C 
45c -' . HERRIES -27c No.2 Can 

' .. 

OXY,D'OL 
.~ ~ , 

.. I' ~e.';~~ 1~9c , 
CIntaI' WIllte 

'C~Ns!R 
. ' . 

Lee:' Can 5c " . .. 
!, 

LAIlG£ 81Z1 • 11JJCB nLLID' .. 

i. E·"tO:. N S 
y ~· :35c~,,: 

-----, .. 
.. alii oaollND , 

B~Ef ' 49c 

Vacuum Paeked 

SWEET POTATOES 2Lge. No. 3 Cans 29c 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

. Homin)" Kraut, 
• ,PUmpkin, Soup 
. Tomato Julee 

Spa,hettl 
. Pork " Beans 

HUNT'S RICH 

TOMA TO SAUCE 3 8-oz. Cans 23c 

GOOD 
. MEAT PRICES 
Center Cut 

:e Pork Chops Ib 69c 
,Gqod Qaallb 

• Roast Beef lb. 49c 
SlrlolD or T-~H 

• Steaks Ib.74c 
Wilson', Bonel. 

eHam Ib.7Sc 

lb. S3c 

Your 
Cholc. 

Can 

McGRATH'S 

GREEN BEANS 
2 No.2 Cans 25c 

'GOOD FRUIT & 

VEG. PRICES 
u.s. No. 1 South Carolina 

• Peaches 
Busbel$U9 

Faney u.s. No. 1 

e Apricots 
Lal' $1.49 

LAST OF SEASON 

Fane,. Home Grown 

e Tomatoes 2 Ib 29c 

No wonder pienic'A~n AO lor Ann Pile Fooda! No J..Iy 1_ : 
wondrr Ibey devour doun. of Arut Pa,e Olivel . .. 
. pre.d Iheir bread Ibick wilh Ann PIKe Peanu l Bul· W .... ln', 
trr, PrelervM, JI"" Ind Jelliel .•. mix their ,"11 <1. 
with Ann Pa,e Sal.d Orellln, Iud Mlyonnai,el For, 
like III the ~ood Ihinp in Ihe '"moul Ann Pille line, 
dle.e Ire .4&P's Pinu, •.. Dlade or IOp.qUIUI1 in· 
"'t'dienu Ind IIborllory.conlrol1ed II every IliA" of 
preparalLolL They tOll . urpri.in.ly lillIe, 100. Piek 
pltnlY (or )lour pi lIiea! 

Da, 
Now Oft s'" 
~~Y5e 

Pura Blackberry PI'IIIRa ~N ~AG~ lio-s;,~ 29c 
Pork alII BaH. Aft: P:9. :om;to ~.~. 2 d~f 2&c 
Pura Ira,a Jally • • • • • • . 'io-JfR 21c 
Pure Raspberry Pr.ln, ~. '''.Qe .I~ 35e 
Salad Drellinl .AN~ P!6E •••• • 'io-J~~ 37c 
Elbow lacarMI A.NN/A~E ••••• '~~~ 18 • 

M.zol. 011 ...... .. .. o~ .. 
8r.II •• Crllhn ;KL

: : 21e I 

H.'IZ Kif ... , ..... .'.~.~~: 2' e 
u ... • ,.... Y.·5AL. Zae .... .... .. TL. 

WII," ..... Z ~?.ts'h 21e 
C..pb.1I Stl,. 2'~{N~1.2IG 

TEXAS 

WATERMELON . Ib 4c 
OALIF. HEAD 

LETTUCE . 48 Size 10c 
HOME GROWN 

YELLOW ONIONS Ib Sc 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

PEACHES .. 3 Ibs. 29c 
IIOME GROWN 

CABBAGE . .. , lb. 05c 
Cam Navel 252 Slle 

ORANGES .. doz. 35c 
FRESH CRrSp PASCAL 

CELERY . . 24 size 29c 
Sno Crop Frolen 16 0 1. 

CHERRIES . . . pkg 19c 

HANDY, USEFUL 

OLD DUTCH 

3 
CLEANSER 
14'/1.0z. e9C 
'1(6S. ~ 

ARMOUR'S 

VIEINA SAUSAGE 
~z. lie 

HEW, IM'ItOVED 
AM£RICAN FAMILY 

FLAKES 
l6E. 34 P'KG. c 

fOR lOVELY SlIN 

LUX ' 
TOILET SOAP 

2 IA~K:~ZE 27c ' 

FOR IAKINGI 

SPRY 
SHORTENI ... 

3 cL~, $1.22 
FOIt 'AINTED WALLS 

SPIC & SPAN 
GIANT 75c SIZE 

I A A :'~~!~!~!!~.r: c!EATS 
PORK ·LOIN ROAST Ib 49c · 
A " P SUPER RIGHT 100% PURE 

GROUND BEEF Ib55c 
MlCKLEBERRY ALL MEAT SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTE,RS Ib55c 
WILSON'S CORN KING 

SLICED BACON Ib6Sc 
FRESH DRESSED FANCY FRYING 

CHICKENS IbSSc 
FANCY BONELESS OCEAN 

j PERCH FILLETS Ib29c 
ECONOMICAL MENU TRY 

H&GWHITING Ib 19c 
HANDY. VERY USEFUL 

BORAX CLEANER • • • • I~~ 17' 
FOR THOSE DAINTY THIN&S 

IVORY SlOW . '. • • • .. !:!.l4c 
FOR ~ANY YEAI\S A K>l'ULAIt FAVOltITE 

American Family Soap 3 MlSlOc 
FOR LOVELY SKIN I 

Sweetheart Toilet Soap 21":::27' 
CHILDREN LOVE IT ON tREAD 

LAKE SHORE HONEY ~ ~ 33" 
FOR CLOTHES OR DISHES 

RIISO SOAP POWDER • ~~ 34c, 
FOl TENDEIt IAIY SKIN '.j 

SWAI SOAP •.• • • ., 2~~ 35" 
FOIt f'lCNIC SANDWICH" • 

Peter Pan Peanut luHer f2~ 421 I; 
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A Little Flea Powder 
A t lon~ lu t, PI·t>~idt'nl '('mman picked Ul) hi,' pitch rOl'k lind 

mud' Kome politiral hny owt of the congre' iuonl inve.,tjgatioo ' 
011 mlUunit.'. 

incl' thl' Republican ('onl!'rl's~ hlL'; been intimating tbat the 'om· 
D1units Rot into th wnrtill)(, g'oYernmrnt in tbe fir t placl' unly 
bccall I' of a Demo ratie administration, it wa. only natural lor 
Mr. Truman to hollcr "I"l'd hel'l'ing." 

The Pr :ident claim d the prob .' wrl' of no oth r valuc than 
to covel' up GOP fllilure 10 do anytJling nbout the inflntion. H e 
w t on to 'BY 'Ollgn'.;. was dallllll!ing thl' morale r the govern
ment. 

It is h l'l' thllt w(' han' to part company with all concerned. 
There is no eX<'lIRe for. en ationaitzing the congrc ional investi
gations when calm fact·findillg it! what is needed to convince the 
peop) that thel'e is a gClIuin thr at from ommuni tJ. • 

On lhe other hand, no one ha, the right to say tllal a house· 
cleaning of tIl ~o"c .. nmcnt to find c. pionage ag lit is domagin"'. 
A Jitt! ' flea powder IIl'Vl't· hUl't nny do". 

Verdict Reached lin Palestine Fight 
A few we('ks bu('k when I hl' Pull'. tinc war WII'! going full blu~t, 

the pl'l'dictioll WliS made in th '~l~ columns that t h ,Jewll lind 
Arabs would fight Ih m;;el\'l'!; to Ii !!tllildsti ll, with or witholl! l 
intervention. lind would 'oh'e Ihe conflict olli of exhaustion. 

Two Israel allllOlln 'ements thi;; wwk brar thiH out. Thry also 
indicat which ,\a~' 11ll' 'wl'tlid, will fnll. 

Earliel' in til!' \\wk, hl'al'l Ii'oreign Mini.tl')' losh ,'h('rtok 
staled his govcrnm('nl wOllld !,('pk to extrnd its bOlllldnril'S beyond 
tho" 'rt hy tIl<' II pllrlifiml pll1n. 'I'his decisi n. hrrtok I'lIid, 
re ft'd on Israe li miJilat'.v RUP('pss('s IIgliinst the Arab .. 

YcsterdllY, .'hel·tol< told Ih,' 1 j Ihat th ,J('ws werc willinA' 10 
neKotillte II pence wilh thr J\!'Ilb ·. Arab JellgllP unity I1n(l military 
nbility hIlS 1't'1Imbll'd nftt'l" Il fl'W W 'ks of fi~htinA'. l sl'aeJi fUI'crs 
JIIlVI' d('fl'nd('d tlWil' 1('I'I'ii OIOY lind Jlnvp c(\l'rird th(' right to Arflb 
lioll. 

As h re. lilt, till' sllltt' of hl'lIpl is hl't'c to stny. 

Editorial Notes 
J[ ndlillt' III 1111 JU\\I\ daily: "I 1'('lIIlill PIII'I('Y "III~' Hl'ill~ HOIIII' 

HUI·t of A ('('OI·d. " 
'rhi~ IU'/ullin\] is n filiI' indit'uliull of tlH' ind('finil(' way Wt' III'!' 

fUl'{'eel 10 look at WOI'I(\ 11 I'l'II irs. "~omr ort" of IlccOI'd i~ lilll,ply 
b'tt<'1" Ihun 11\1111' .••• IIIHI ill U world !jlllrved fot' l;i~IlN of ag-n'('· 
ml'lIt, tlw wOJ'd "11('1'01';1" ... (,('IlI" In hav(' h ('II ill!' I'il'st ('!1l-illn!ly 
of thl' pem' '. 

• • • 
With t he uaJl/Iill~ 01' l'fI~ial M'!!'['egatioJl within till' h('adljllal'ters 

ur the' D 111O'\'<lti' purly, that pllrty's llame ,,'em!> 10 be I ~-;n tniS'. 
ll()IIWI·. , 

I t is dOli btl'lI) Ihn t it l1ynnl' cOlild ('xJ)ln in how the HCg' I'P~lltion 
slul'ted . And it i" 11iI1'(1 til '!IlY whrlhl'1' or nol the Hepubli 'all pUI'I~' 
will make II ~illlil!ll' mol'!'. 1'1'l'haps thry 111'1' like the I'l'Oh ... ·pssive 
]1ah.v nlH1 ima.;..dn(' lht'y ha,,(' 11 Vl'l' had any gl'C'g'ntion as SIll'h. 

Probably t he most inlt'rl'sl ing' I1sJ)ect of til(' J)1'1ll0C1'Ilt ' drl'i.'ion. 
is that a politi('ul pllrty is actually fc'adillg Q ju tified trcnd in· 
stead of tagging nlon:;! yeRr~ behind - lIud til y'r doing this in 
~(Jltr of SOIll bu'lcwunl bllt :-;till illfllll'niial party (,I IOrnts. . . .. 

'rill' lutlipull la x bill iI,lI; died 11 slow death \'01' Ihis ('OIlg'I'C'S
siollul ~c"'ii()n. i"jt ill confronted with infllltioll, UP 'Ii, hOll illg and 
an PUI'I", ncljollrllll1l'llt rongr!',,, hl111 belt('1' 11101'(' alollg' pl'Clly ra~t 
OJ' th .r may cluil the 'e'sion without ev n taking t illle to puS ' on 
a quick adjoul'nnll'nt. 

Man About T,own 

, 

Russian Decisons at 
Geneva May Signal 
Shift to Cooperation 

By J.I\I. ROBERT JR. 
AP For~lcn Affairs Analys& 

In one re 'pecl, which still re
mains to b te ted in the field of 
action, Russian policy seems to 
have taken a twist toward inter
national cooperation in the past 
few days. 

Her representatives at the UN 
economic and social council meet
ing in Geneva suddenly dropped 
their attacks on the United States 
and Ihe Marshall plan last week, 
an. now they have agreed to 
development, by the economic 
commission for Europe, of im
proved trade relations between 
east and west. 

The council asked the commis
sion to get its teehnical commit
tees busy on actual trode negotia
tions, with Russia jOining in the 
unanimous vote. 'l'tis was quickly 
interpreted in some quarters as 
indicating she was ready to accept 
the facts 0.(., the continent's econo
mic interdependence despite her 
opposition 10 the European recov
ery program. 

Wbether this wa brou,bt 
aboui by prd ure from ,he at
elllles for trade wblch Ku la 
could nol satl fy, or whether It 
mlcht have some connecUon 
with tire current nel'otla.t1ons In 
Mo cow, wa not clear. Nor 
could Its ultimate importance be 
determJned u"tII the deal cel. 
under way. 
Allied diplomats learned long 

i1go that whal Russia agrees to do 
and what Russia dOes are differ
cnt molters. Mo cow's agreem~'t 
to negotiate over Cree navigation 
of the Danube, with the subse
quent rev lations that it meant 
freedom for the Communist coun
tries only, is a daily reminder. 

Russia, however, has been trad
ing with the west herself, and so 
have the satellites to some extent 
There has not been an embargo 
on either side. But Russian de
mands on eastern European pro
duction has served to sti ric the 
trading ability of her sphere. 

Despite roo y crop reports 
trom RussIan source , lhere Is 
not. enough food in ea tern Eur
ope this year, or el. it i 1I0t 
being properly distributed. 
You wouldn'l call it starvation, 

but in some areas the only people 
who really get enough do so 
through food packages (rom 
Americ<l. Russia is apparently able 
to get enough food together here 
and there for political shipments, 
but people in industrial areas such 
as Czechoslovakia, whcrc postwar 
recovery hll~ been obove the 
Europe"n average, are still short. 

A part of th economic commis
sion's proj(ram, of course, is to 
ship machinery nnd consumer 
goods Which farmers can buy for 
the purpose of increasing eastern 
food production. But for the im
mediate (uture,thc eost may be 
able to supply less than was hop
ed for ~hen western n cds were 
being estimated last year. 

Be that as it may, the Russians 
at Geneva have given at least a 
brief flash of hOJje for a lessening 
aC cold war pressures. The ques
tion is whether it will produce 
real trade or merely resutt in 
more "Belgrade intransigence" 
when it comes to working out 
details. 

; 

~!~~~~~!~'~'no .. ~?.~asaki Re€overing ;~;~dp~:ii~ Good life AWer All 
IlII' dispatch (rom Japan wbere he II rultJJ18 bls 
parents. IliA fatller is a member of tile American 
mUilary ~.vunm~nt, ) 

* * * " 7 JOHN HOLWAY 

KOKURA, JAPAN - Hfroshima and Nagasaki , 
the two cities wbleh have felt the [uti shock 01 
an atomic raid, are two varying examples of recon
struction. 

As the third anniversary of the twin disasters 
approaches, Hiroshima today ts a city of healing 
scars; Nagasaki sUll lays as a great open wound, 

From a train wIndow, which is as close as I 
got to Hiroshima, the larger city of the two and 
situated on the southern .!lore of Japan's largest 
island, Honshu, there is little evidence left of the 
atomic catastrophe. 

The concrete buildings within sight of the tracks 
are not a badly damaged as, say, the factories 
around Tokio whicn were pelted and disfigured by 
standard bombs. 

There are, however, two signs of the destruction 
that ran tbrough the city. Houses and small build
ings which in Japan are commonly made of wood, 
are now aU made of .fresh slats. This might either 
be due to fires started by the atomic bomb or 
incendaries dropped in an earlier raid. 

However, the second trace of the horror that 
visited Hiroshima in August, 1945 is unmistakable. 
Today against the sky stand two or three gaunt, 
naked trees. They almost seem as if the terrifying 
shock had scared forever the foliage from their 
boughs. They pose starkly now, ugly, useless and 
permanently denuded. 

Nagasaki is a dilferent story. Although Hiroshima 
m y hide deeper sears than those t saw, there is 
no mistake that Nalasaki's factories were pounded 
shapeless. 

The bomb that jarred Nagasaki, a naval base 
on the China Sea on Kyushu lsi nd, was centered 
in the industria l area east of the center of town. 

Although tens of thousands of the city's 200,000 
population were annihilated by the bomb, the city 
itself now looks normal. Houses In town are of 
aged wood, unlike Hiroshi.ma. Cement buildings 
were rocked and lost their windows, the people 
admit, but they stand now substantially intact. 

In the streets there are no disfigured people. 
This is not to claim that the bomb left no mal
~rmed survIvors, who are now in laboratories 
where genetic studies are beine carried 00, but 
to sugg~st thai the bulk of the people of Nagasaki 
today are healthy, busy individuals. 

But a mile or so away hell ran mpant three 
y are alo, and now in a great tircle, two miles or 
more wide, the buildings sprawl, bowed where 
tbey were struck. 

A cement eh urcli near the edge of the stricken 
area has had its roof deftly lUted from its wa1Js, 
and other buildlnts stand upright even though 
their insides have been blasted hollow. But these 
are jusl oddities. 

Most of them lurch weakly or sag uselessly. Top 
floors have toppled inward upon the next landing. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

On Its Third Anniversary ... 
A few blnt smokes,tacks seem unusually high amid 
theubdued surroundings. 

Usually the concrete has crumbled to the feet 
of the steel frames, exposing the rusted girders, 
crumpled like a clump of straw on the barn floor 
stamped on by some giant hoof. The whole area 
reminds you of many overturned strawberry boxes 
that someone has stepped on and left splintered 
and crushed. 

On anothel' building the rusted tin sheets that 
make up its walls hang like huge loose sca les. 

All around Nagasaki rise several abrupt hills, 
similar to others found all over Japan. The out
skirts o( the town climb up the sides of the moun
tains. 

I am nOL prepared to say iliat the explosion 
moved those mountains. But I have seen that it 
devastated an immense neighborhood of ~teel, con
crete and stone. To think: it was all wrought by 
one single bomb! 

Merit Is Destructible 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York ros~ SYndicate) 

So lar I have not picked a can
didate, and this position, while 
tho roughly reprehensible, does 
have certalD advantages. For one, 
it make you realize that the 
parlies 'now engaged in the elec
tion contest are perhaps somewhat 
better at criticizing each other 
than at solVing the American or 
world problem. 

Russia may do very un .... "pected 
thlllgs, and that the Wallll.ce 
party certainly has something
when It says that this ty I,e of 
lentiment might lead to war. 

Sees Afom Clothes 
- And Even Bread 

NEW YORK (,lP)Breakfast scene 
in an American family on the eve 
of another war. 

Wife: "Ybu had belter wear your 
atomic suit to work today." 

Husband: "[ have it ready. By 
the way, maybe we had better starl 
eating atomic bread," 

By Rl LJ" MCRI DE 
lie of my a:«,nts brought in a tory til oth r ell\" that holds 

the' kind of humun warmth WI' II \Jail,\' have to look [f in fiction 
or wait f I' It WOI' to bring about. 

}o'or obviou ' reru,uns names c!In't be Ilwntiuned, but ils the kind 
of tory I hat doe .... n't ne d the personal touch. 

••• 
A local ('OIlCC"n, t/." ieTl hir(.~ 10 01' 15 persons, lt~1(1 o,~ il8 

lJayroll a lIIiddle-afjr(/ 1('(i1l1U1I l!'ira lJ(')'forlHccl he,' job solisfac· 
torily for eight hOl/" s a day a/ld thell disu}Jpca·r d inlo t1t~Wi", 

i01l 0/ her prit1Jfe life. 
Her rclationship wilh t he other employc!; wa'l Rcal'cely )\ltter 

than her job t'('qllipc1. "hI' lotuid little lill Ie.!; poken to, anG 'was 
usually forgotten when OJle of thos' hllmol' us littl incidcntlltOllil 
place that help lighten the load of P l'llOU: dc 'tilled to labor 1IItl1 
old enough to collect old agc pensions. 

• • • 
'0 fat' u,~ al/YO)!C knfW, tile ?VOII/an livecl UIVILI'J hvil1 /(} 1'1/0. 

til'e's and/ew /ri lids., he ccI·toi1l1y /tad/I't tt'icd tb c/tltiva(c 'Ae 
.rriellds}r7V o.r "('1' fellow 1U01'kcrs. It 1V(l811'[ Ihut .~h tOO l"· 
rOllrlro/l.~ or Itard to yrl a/ollg 11 itll, but mtlw?' t/tat site rarllr 
smilecZ and .~l'/d()1ll lulrlccl lInytlt illU to C(,',HI rsatioll. 

• • • 
One rooming this lonely woman foiled to appear for work aL 

tbe propCl' hour. By noon wo['(1 eame that she had become ill 
dm"ing the night and hnd been takt'n to the hospital for an ope:'l
tion. 

When 111 new,~ mad lit "oII1Uls of all the l'!1tploy s, a spark ~f 
sYlllpathy wa.~ started by (jill' airl who decided to s6f1d a get. 
tlJel£..quick card to tlte 100111011. 

• •• 
1'b id a ISnow·balled, uncI b for 4 hOllrl; hall PitH! ed, every. 

one had sent II curcI. ,],hr uext day II collection wus made to buy 
[Jow('rs and later on Sl'veral of the workers sent II basket of fruit, 

The rl'Ol(Illillg ge.~t1/re rome when two of IIle {firl.~ who ha!> 
worked lcilll Ihe 1001llUll made a special trip to the hoslJital 'e 
visit hcr. 

• • • 
Aecul'l)ing" to my agent's l·rnOI·t , the wOl1lan returned to her 

job two we kf> lut r II completely changcd person, aud, although 
the pbrase is a bit I tit , be had II new sp 'i ug in hc~' steP and acta 
as thongh li fe is worth living aftrr all. 

blstead of, hying away "'om hu' fellow worker'S during lltlld 
hOlf1', she now cheerfull!l jOill8 the cr(/wd lL1ul has turned oul 10 
be quile a wal'kli11(j ('ol1vel·Uttionati.qt. 

• • • 
It Illay br ul1!;ophifilicated Ilnd old fMhiol1l'd, hill it seems to 

mo w ('ould do awa.\' with u lot of head-butting if we would be 
more willing to l11(){'t HOlM of OUI' "odd" acqllo'iutances just a little 
more thllll halfw!IY ... ullcast it worked in the above casco 

• • • 
JosI' ph Huyciu, COlllpmit'r, was m!lrried to 11 woml1n who de· 

trstrd JIlIl~ic . '/'o show Ilct' (lisapproval, .. he one timr cut lip orne 
O\' his newl,Y'('OIlIpOHell mllsi(' 1Il1C1 made elll'ling pllperfl for ber 
hiliI'. WOlld('!' what she would have dOll' if he had been a black· 
smith 1 

• • • 
While C'njuying the ('omm('IlCelllrnt eXl'I·t'is('s \VedneRday nlgilt 

I noticed that man,l1 of the front row caudidatt'il cringed eaoh 
t illll' thl' clrctric orgull hit a bUfls 110t . 

AI~o d('oillcd that whl'n the gradual1ds won' their IJlUI·tUf boards 
outside ,the headpirrC' cOll ld be called an out board mOlltn. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:Il'J •. Ill. Morning Chapel 
8:15 B.I1'\. News ~ 

8:30 a.m. Mornlnll S~'en.de 
0:00 B.m. MuslcaUy Your. 
9: 15 O.m. This Is South Africa 
9:30 •. m, Golden Oate Quartet 
9:50 a.m. New. 

10:00 •. m. The Bookshelr 
10:15 a.m. Alter Breakfast corree 
10:45 8.m. 1>18no Melodle. 
11:00 a m. JohnSOn County Ncws 
11 :10 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
II :45 •. m. Adventure. in Research 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oullel) 

2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 
3:00 p.m. Music Hall VarleU • • 
3:30 p.m. N WI 
3:35 p.m, Adventures in MusJc 
4:80 p.m. Tea Time M~lodle. 
5:00 P.m. Children'S Hour 
5:15 p.m. MUsical Moods 
5:30 p.m. Up To The MInute New., 

Elporla 
6:00 p.m. Th. Dinner liour 
7:00 p.m. Universi ty of Chicago ~ 

Table 
7:30 p.m. RemIniscing Time ' 
7:55 p.m. News 
B:dO p.m. Musle 'You W.nt 
8:~~ ~m . 
9:00 p.rn. Carnpus !hol> 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SlON 01l'F' 

WHO Calenda,r .. 
(NBC Outlet) . ,,~ 

~uddehly you feel that a com
plete demonstration on the part 
of the Republicans that Truman 
is inept by no means constitutes 
a proof that the_ Republicans are 
cpt, so to say. II everyone who 
could tind fault with Truman 
were, by that lact, rendered fit 
to run the country, we would be 
embarrassed by a wealth of states
manshiP. 

I know it is extremely c'ynical 
of me to suggest that there is some 
validity in all the PaI'ties. You 
citizen of really high faith and 
lofty mind would never believe 
any such thing. But I can only 
say, in my depraved way, thaL in 
this age of extreme positions, the 
idea tha t one must necessarily be 
a hot partisan during an election 
campaign is a mere piece of nos
talgic sentimentalism, like any 
other, 

Wife: "Silly! We've been doing 6:00 p.m. News. Jackson 6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
0:30 p.m. ClUb 15 6:45 p.m. Morton Downey 

Now there Is 110thlnl' the ho~ 
partisan believes more com
pletely thall ~hat to score a. 
point oft the other Ide is to 
score a point lor one's own side, 
that the other fellow's faults 

..are rtfleetions, flay I\l1'80(1, .,f 
one's own vlrlues. 
It is a belief which holds "That 

if merit has disappeared from 
among the Democrats. why, then, 
it must have turned up among the 
Republicans, or among the Pro
gressives, or at least, for goodness' 
sa~, somewhere. This . belief 
might even be given a name; it 
could be celled The TheoI:y of 
the IndestrucUblllty 01. Merit, 
(rom its resemblance to somewhat 
old-fashioned theories about the 
indestruciibility of matter, and of 
energy. 

A little later on, when llnd if I 
pick a candidate, I shall probably 
belie~ in this theory, too, and ,I 
promise then to be as unre9llOn. 
able as anybody could expect. 

But in the ClJriously pl asant 
meantime, I do not accept thIs 
Idoo at aU; 1: do nllt ' b,lJeve thaL 
political merit is like 8 basketbaU, 
which, if it has slipped out of the 
possession of one side, must then 
be in the conu-ol of the oUw:. I 
find it impossible to believe th.t 
Truman is leadin&' us to pea.ce and 
prosperity, bllt no more can I be
lieve that the Republicans wouW 
steer Ui any better, or tnat, on 
the other Mnd, 11 future of blils 
and serenity would await us if 
Wallace won the election. Isn't 
that disgl'1lceful? 

Convenelr, It eftn IMIIIS .0 
me, Ih th. ace fJf the pOlarlsa
lion 01 pOHtles, .hat eaob ...... " 
has r. hold .1 a. ,llared .. 1 &be 
trutb, bllt onb &- IIINII; tbat the 
RepubUanl arll 4ulle ,.dlfled 
In lear.... ihat the wIIOIe ebU
aewr 01 the world IBa,. suddenly 
chan.e, th.t TrUDIIUl .. quite 
rl&1l\ In bl.t morOatl leellb, \II.t 

There is plenty of room for the 
independent who may t1'Y, with
out tolal commitment to any 
party, to pick out a short course 
thal could be of the most use to 
the most pcop!b. 

And 11011' I know why it has 
seemeil to me that, In a curious 
way, each 'of the parties fails to 
aequlre pOlitical merit for itself 
naerely r." provlnl' thd another 
is without It, 

It is because each operates along 
only a limited arc of the circle of 
truth, and 1he passionate negative 
descriptJons it makes of the others 
do not affirmatively extend its 
own dimensions. The Republicaos 
do not prove tha t you can stop 
all change when they show that 
Truman is not a genius. Truman 
does not prove thaL we can have 
a practical mixture of social pro
gress plus weparation for war 
when he ticks off the RepubUcans. 
The Wallace party dot!s not justi
fy Its uncritical approach to Rus
sia by jts oiten Very sound critic
ism of the major parties. 

Political merit is no. lohger a 
fixed quantity, which slips from 
the hands of one party into t!).ose 
of another. It lias become scatter
ed' and diffuse, It is, like energy 
it.seU in our day, not indestruct
ible; it can disappear and not 
tum up somewhere else: 

Truman can IISse it without any
body else acqui ring it. The age in 
Which more things than the atom 
are splitting awa its the integrative 
mltacle of understanding Ilnd con
ciliation which ,alone can make us 
ad~quate to the great round world 
we have inherited. 

German Women Riot 
NtJERNBRRG (JP) - Several 

hundred German women started 
a ,near riot yesterday wilh some 
food merchants, police said. They 
throonged noisily into shops pro
teAtinl the prices of frwts and 
veltetable~. Police sRid thf" mer- . 
cI1l1nts qui kly reduced Ule,r 
prices. 

lhat for a month." 1:00 p.m. Mr. Ace 7:30 p.m. Who SaId Th.n 
'd'b . I d 8:00 p.m. My Favorite Husband 8:00 p.m. NBC University Theater 

Let s escn e some sImp e an 8:30 p.m. Muslcomedy. o :()~ p.m. 5I,,,SI. Maxte's Show 
t r t d! 9:00 p .m. Everybody Wins 9:30 p.m. Hollywood Thealer easy pro ec Ions enumera e or 9,O.D p.Q'l. Dick Jurgens Orcheslra 10:00 p.m. SlI\,per Club 

atomic war by Major A, J. Bauer / 10:16 p.m. New •• Jack""n Uf:15 p.M. New" :PIelsoh 
, 10:15 p.m. Sports. Cl'mmlns 10:30 p.m. Can 'You Top This? 

U. S. At:my medical corps, ahd 10:30 p.m. Favorite SOngs 11:00 p.m. Sport" 5t~rn 
..1 h'! f ih . I ' 1 0:4~ p.m. CroBby Time 11 :15 \I.m. Rllnqlc St!vens Orchestra ueputy c Ie 0 e specta prOJ- 11 :15 p.m . Of!. The Record I ~:OO p.m. Rhythm Parade . 
ects division, oWce o! the su.rgeon -.....:.--...:-.------'---..:..........,.....:.--.:=--~-'---....:...~
general of the army. 

An atomic swt is light-colored 
and loose-filling. That single pre
caution can save thousands of j)ain_ 
luI burns. There is no guesswork 
here. Dark colors and tight flts 
burned many persons in Japan. 

Remember the photos of grilled 
backs of J apanese women? The 
grill-work was made by red stripes 
on white cloth. The scaring heat 
flash went through the red. The 
white wa~ c;omplete protection. 

Any 'dark color 'similarly trans
mits heat. Black possibly is the 
wors~. Black writ¢g on ,thin 
white 'paper exposed to the Hiro
shima bomb was burned so that 
the writing was only lIsht!s. -The 
white was unscorched. 

Japanese wearingv robes loose i 0 
some plac8j; hut pulled tightly 
around afm~, or aero's shouldets, 
wcre burned whel'e the tight areas 
had faced the atomic flash EI!le- ' 
where underneath loo~e clothidg, 
these persons were unscon:hed, 

The atomic bread' is something 
new a d still in the Juture. 
• "Considerable work," says Ma
jor Bauer, "is being done in the 
usc ,I drUgs as 11 protet\ion. agai,st 
radiatibn. 'So far these expeti
ments have not been conclusive, 
but fu'ture knowleilge may weU 
suggest the advisability of in
corporating S9me substance in a 
common human (ood such as 
brelld." • 

Increase Steel Output 
FRANKFURT, GIRMANY (JP)

Steel production in western Ger
many hit a new 'high in July, it 
was ' announced last night. Sl el 
firms in the U. S, ~nd British area 
boosted Ingot steel pro(luction 
during tht; month to 457:623 tqns 
- 70,875 tons more th An the [l~e
vious record set in June. 
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UNIVERSIT¥. CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 1. 

OrIentation Week begins. ' 
Thal'lda.), 8ep&eQlber la 

7:30 a. rrt. Openirlg ot c1a81k!s. 
(For Information rerarCllnr dates beflltlil til .. IClhedaJe, 

WeclDeeda)l', AUl1Jst 25 
, . 

Independent Study Unit closes. 

tIU rlilerfttiObll I.D the ellloe of tile .... 1c1e1l .. Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 

• Golfers wllhini to avoid ccm
gestion on the first tee of the unl
verilty ,011 course shOUld arrange 
tor stllTtlng lime every atternoon 
and a1&o Saturdll)' end Sun~ 
mornirfls. The golf course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a, m. other dayS, aan 
e-xtellsion 2311 for ,tarUni time. 

AB.T umnmoN 
The..fourth 'anml&l exhibition of 

coniem~ary art Is on display In 
the malo gallery and the art aud
itorium 'dally from 9 to 5 a:ld on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thlrty
four of the paintings are beina 
shown in the main lounce of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the IbOW In the art 
auditorium will contloul! each 
Sunday and WedDesday a1ternoon 
at 4 o'clock durIn, the ltmlmer 
seSSion. 

llNIVERFllTV IJTnRi\RV IJ01JRFI 
lAbrary schedule from Aug. 5 to 

N O.T ICE 5 
Sept 22 fol' the reading room, 
Macbride hall ; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and ~
ment doctlments department, Hll
ary annex, and educatioo-phi!osoo 
phy-psychoiogy libra,ry"J:ut hall, 
will be 8:SO a, m. to odon an4a 
to 4:30 p, m. Monday to 1!'&'Idat 
and 8 :30 a, mb. to noon OIl &alt/rli 
day, 
. S~hedulcs lor other departmen' 
ta I 1I brarlcs IV ill be posttd 6n till 
doors of each library. . 

All libraries will be closed Mon· 
day, Sept. Ii, Labor 001. 

~ 

OFF-CAMPUS HOUIOfQ 
Household.,. who he.. aPart

meJ1t~ and rooms avall.ble fotl1'tl\t 
for the fall semeltlr art ~ CI 
list them wiLh the olf.camplll 
housing bureau before Au,. Y, 
Dial 80511 , ext. 2191. 

--r-
FALL TERM 

Freshman orientation aetlVlt18 
for Ihe fan term start Sep'tl!. 
fO. Clusses begin Septembel' II. . ... ...... " . 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads D::i fG;~Up :;C~~~:::e~~~~:~ 
WMTED 10 IDT FOB SALE For Sediment Study 

Wanted:$2,2J1 ] 
For Pool Fund 
The swimming pool drive stood 

sUli yesterday with no donations 
reported by the Community Dads. 
The total thus far is $10,282.91, 
only 2,217.09 from the $12,500 
goal. 

a.ASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 • I Dap.-llo per lID ... ..,. 
a c:.-c.Uve dar-lie ~ 

Uae per da7. 
I CuleeuUve w_llo .. 
.. per dar. 

..... 5-word av~e per UDe 
lIlIIIaam Ad-Z LiD", 

QASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.. per CoIQJllJ1 Incb 
Or $I for a Month 

CDoeIIatiOD DeadUDe 5 p. m. 
....... ble for One Incorrect 

IJIIertion Only 
IrIIr Au 10 DaUy (ow ... 
..... Office, Bast Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For !licienl FumJture 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

W ANTED: Apartment to rent, An-
napolis graduate, wife and son, 

for coming academic year. I Neat, 
clean habits, prompt payments. 
Write Box 7W-l, Dally Iowan. 

FURNISHED OR unfurnished 
apartment. No children, no 

pets. Call 4191 between 8-6. 
-- . 

GRADUATj: STUDENT, and wife 
and 14 day old baby need an 

apal'tment. Have no place to live 
ailer this month. Please phone 
3257. 

SINGLE ROOM FOR male student. 
Call 4191 between 8 - 5. 

LOST AND FOUND 

BROWN AND WHITE calfskin 
billfold -in Brown Derby Wed

nesday afternoon. Call 3047. 

RHINESTONE BRACELET Wed
nesday night. Reward. 122 Stad

ium Park. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate Dellvel7 

Repairs for All MAkee 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ClIP 10" 

SUMERTIME IS MOTORING TIME 

1937 FORD COUPE. Good motor, 
tires, fair body. Call Kennedy, 

4191 between 1-4. 

LIGHTNING RODS. Install, reas
onable. 1310 E. 5th, Muscatine. 

Phone 1085 J. 
« 

MODEL A FORD. First class con
dition. Phone 2037. ------1947 CROSLEY-runs like a top. 
Call 8-0616. 

-------
CO~INATION ~aa and wood 

stOVe. $15.00. Qall 7715 . 

• The people who read these ADS 
are the nicest people in the world. 
Some are our customers - ARE 
YOU? 

ONE DOUBLE bedstead and coil 
springs. Call 3416. 

Try the WANT-ADS 

UNLIKE RAGWEED 

Wanl-Ads 
Are Nothinq to Sneeze AL 

WAIfS 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelrY, etc.. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burllngton 

NOTICE 
SECURITY, Advancement. High 

paY, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 

W ANTED: Ride [or family of three New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
te) New York around middle of Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 

TBANSI>oRTATION W,f.,NTED 

August. Return SePtember 15th McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 
Share driving and expenses. Phone 

-1174. 
WANTED: Ride to New York Aug

ust 7th, 8th, Or 9th. Phone 
8-1737. 

WHO DOES IT 

EVEN 12 YE~ OLD Oswald can 
clean rugs and upholstery with 

odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's Base
ment. 

WANTED 
ASHES and 

Phone 5623. 
Rubbish hauling. WANTED: U. S. Ensign's uniform 

size 36. Call Ext. 3339. 

HERB'S PICK UP. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

WANTED: Responsible woman in 
my home to care for 2-year-old 

One of the few army men to re
ceive a doctor's degree other than 
an honorary, according to Col. W. 
W. Jnna, head of SUI's department 
of ntilitary science, is Col. H. J. 
Skidmore, who received his de
gree in engineering at the summer 
commencement Wednesday. 

Skidmore, whose home is in 
McCook, Neb., made for his thesis 
initial development in a new meth
od for the analysis ot sediment 
sized frequency distribution. 

According to Skidmore, this is a 
study of the particle size of ma
terial carried in suspension in 
streams. It is a study of solis, he 
explained. 

Skidmore saId that his findings 
reduce substantially the time re
quired for this analysis by older 
methods. 

Send Me a letter, , 
Send It by Mail .. . f 

One correspondent must have 
been familar with County Sheriff 
Albert J. (Pat) Murphy's jail 
when he sent a letter recently to 
an inmate. 

Carrying the prisoner's name 
and sent to Murphy, the letter was 
addressed te) "The Gray Stone 
Holel, Iowa City, Iowa." 

William Grandrath, publicity 
chairman ot the drive, urged all 
who have planned on contributing 
to do so Quickly so that the drive 
may be completed soon . 

Simpson Graduates 
To Hear Thornton 

Prof. Harrison J. Thorton of the 
SUI history department will de
liver the' commencement addre at 
Simpson college, lndillnola, today. 

Prof. and Mrs. ThortOn will leave 
Monday for Chautauqua, N. Y., 
where he will lecture on the his
tory of the Chautauqua in connec
tion with its diamond jubilee cele
bration there this summer. 

Later the Thortons will vaca
tion in the Black Hllls and High
more, S. D., the home of Mrs. Thor
ton's parents. 

-------
ISSUE LICENSES TO WED 

Marriage licenses were Issued 
yesterday at the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Paul D. Miller and 
Grace Miller, both of Kalona, and 
Norman A. Schacht of Emmels
burg and Coey C. Jones New
hauser of Iowa City. 

• 
Whether you're takJnK a vaca
tion trip or a thousand miles, 
or just runninK up to Lake 
MacBrtae for a. picnic, be sure 
yonr car is in top condition. 

girl while mother works. Phone ~""~~~~-=-:;::--=::7::-:::-:::--=:-::-=--' 
8-0765 after 5:30. e ITS O'\WNING ON ME 

. CHUK·L·ETS· · EXPERT BADIO llEP AlB 
All Make. of RadiN 

Work Guaranteed 

THAT TERRY5 GUN 
FIGHT EKH NIGHT IS 
HORSE OPERA WlTI4 
NOISY SOUND EFFECT~ 

BUT NCJ8O!]( GETS 
HIT! ~ Plck-ull and Dellvel7 

~ I :=:'.=:=:='O==::::::::~=~=~=I=:=~:=:=~=~=_'=:=l:; 
T 

Our experts will check up and tunenp thellrootor, tiKhten up 
bOd, bioJ", and recommend needed repairs. Bl'ing your car 
In today and assure yourself of care-free mo~ring. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burlington aud Dubuque 

Let Us ;1/ , 1i 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

"80y, that mus' h,.,. Itetll 0 
wonderful party'" 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
THE HAWKSNEST~ 
~0'iJ Uta lJirlMl ~~. FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 S. CAPITOL :.~.: 'i125 S CLINTON . .':. 

'l'ry Our Alterations a.nd Repairs Dept. ..... :;.. . 10NA CITY, IOWA' ... \.. . ' . '. 
... r . I 

\.. eo,d , ...... 

• 

The mo'or doe. 'he wor~ for you. No pr ... lng 
down, no vlgorou. 'acing back and /allh 
.,c.llory. 

SAVES TIME 
Elec'rically drlv.n oJClI1alion bru.h 'Weep. 3500 
tim •• per minute. el ... n, '..om, in half ,h. tl,.". 

MANEUVERABLE 
No wh •• h '0 h .. mper mov.,.".' sideway. or 
cia .. to wall •. Go .. placo. othor • .....,..,. e .... 
not roach. 

PERFECT PICK UP -
Picks up hal" lint, ,h,oad, cru,.,b. and othor 
carpot II" ... ',,,,he. con'l cl09 bee .. u .. ,hoy 
don't r,"o'''e. ~ 

./ 

" 
Motor , 
guarant •• d 

fot one .,.ear 

Knob '0 rai •• and 
low.r brush and 
on·ond-off ,witch, 
conven'.nt for · 
toe·tlp op.ration . 

laro. capacity, 
dir,.cotchh" pon, 
are ,alily ."..,tl.d 
by fing.r.tip pr". 
sur • • 

Doubl. row of 
• o.nul"". long. 

wHrlno bris,l. -
, 20 tufts In .ach I 

" ------' ,.,- ----------------------:,;---IIIIIIIIIIi.~1I I . M0RRIS FURNITURE CO. : 
I 217 S. Clinton Iowa City I MORRIS FURNITURE CO. I 1 
I be ..... fi.d" ., ... . Sond ... on Elocho.Sw"pI" , 
1 ".\11,..., tilt bolo ... " weekly. ' 
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, 
217 S. Clinton 

Phone 1212 

( 

Guaranteed Repalra 
For All Makee 

Dome and Auto Racn. 
We Pick-up aDeI DeUver 

S31 E. Market Dlal 2%3' 

ITrS YOURS TO RENT 
Do it the fast economical way 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do .you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy llaul'''trallers. 

~'4/~ 

®NK FOLLOWS 
ALL !HE MOVIE. 

AND RADIO 
WESTERNS-

By the hour, day or week. POP EYE 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MAIlT 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
DIal 6838 

"By tbe Dam" 

Typewriter, 
and 

Addln, MacblnN 
both 

Sta.ndard & Poriable 
now 

Ava.Uable 
Frobweln Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bough t-Ren t.ed-So14 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Tra.ined Mechanlcs 

SOLD 
By bclullive ROYAL Dealei' 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. CoUe,e Dia18-It51 

FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 

Just rtght for that snack while 
studying or strolling - Dixie's 
seasoned popcorn, cheese com, 
and carmel corn. Try some 
Ioda.y! 

BLONDIE 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN HEN R Y 
SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

TRIPLE-S VALUESI 
Wben Kettlng your books for 
t.he four.we~k session, stop In 
at TUDE NT SUPPLY. You'll 
find a complete line of text 
b d 0 k s, su pplJes. stationery, 
Parker and Sheaffcr pens, ler
al Imtebooks. 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 
. I? S. Dubuque 

YOUR WHOLE 
WflEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren S&. 
Pbone 8-0291 

A PORTRAIT 
OF IIERBERT HOOVER 

L~onl! - Our Unknown Ex
President $t.1l5 Read lhl!! en
IlgMenlng book before hearine 
Hoover llpeak. 

THE BOOKSHOP 
IH E. Wuhlnrton 

Dial 4648 

Tuneful Tresses 

4-H Judges Practice 
At Ames for State Fair 

AMES (A>)-The !irst day of 
4-H practice Judging workouts in 
preparation tor the Iowa State 
Fair livestock judging contest will 
be held on the Iowa State college 
campus here Saturday. 

Prof. P. S. Shearer, head of the 
department of animal husbandry, 
said college livestock wlll be used 
in the trial workout. . 

A second p ractice judging ses
sion for the 4-H'ers will be held 
here August 21 . 

LADD TO ADDRE ~1A ON 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

oC law will explain "What the 
Rules of Evidence Mean to You" 
al the Mliisonic Service club noon 
luncheon today in the temple din
ingroom. 

Trainer, Na" 
Plane Collide; 
11 Men Killed 

MIAMI Wl-At leJI t 11 persons 
were killed yesterday when n 
navy plane and a Stearman train
er collided near here. 

The navy would not reveal how 
many were aboard the navy RID, 
which corresponds to the C-47 and 
the DC-3 but the Florida hillb
way patrol said 11 bodies had 
been recovered trom the wreck
age . 

The two occupants of the Stear
man bailed out and were unhurt. 
The navy craft crashed into a field 
belonging to MacArthur dairy and 
ripped into the ground. The wea
ther was good when the crash 
occurred about 5 p.m. 

The collision occurred one mile 
northwest ot Perry field near Hol
lywood, Fla. Tommy Poe, instruc
tor, who was flying the Stear
man, and hIs student, John Hack
ett, 21, balled out. 

Lt. Comdr. Ralph C. McGin
ley ot the naval air station here 
said it was not known how mahy 
naval men were aboard the plane 
nor if all were killed. He said no 
list would be available until next 
of kin had been notified. 

J. H. Butts of Miami, who was 
attending a barbecue in the vicin
ity, said the small plane shot up 
into the larger craft. 

Butts, an airplane enthusiast, 
was watching the two planes lind 
said both were going south toward 
MIami. 

"The trainer suddenly shot up 
and climbed right Into the bl, 
'Plane," he said. "A wing was iorn 
right oft the Stearman and two 
men blliled out Immediately. Their 
plane went into a spin and fell 
almost streight down. 

"The navy plane went into a 
big dive but it looked like the 
pilot was going to get it under 
control. They were almost on the 
ground when it righted and began 
to climb. It went up about 200 

' fee~ and then suddenly hit the 
ground. 

"The minute it struck, it burst 
into flames. The fire shot straight 
into the air and we could see it 
plainly from where we were, Bults 
said. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOI 
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Israel Makes 
Proposal for 
Peace Talks 

TEL AVIV (A")-Israel 's govern
ment yesterday made its first di
rect bid for peace engoUa tions 
with the Arab slat s. 

The invitation followed hints by 
KIng Abdullah of Trans-Jordan. 
key figure on the Arab side, that 
he is ready lO consider a compro
mise to end the ll - week strugl\le. 

The proposal was placed before 
Count Falke Bernadotte, UN me
diator, by Foreign MiniSter Moshe 
Shertok at the end of a three hour 
talk. 

Shertok previously hod made 
public stlltemenLq urging Arabs 
to come to peace lalks, but this was 
his first offiCial approach. 

Always the Arabs have rejected 
these teelers on the grounds peace 
negoliations would b recognilion 
of the Jewish sta te. som thing they 
have refus(>d to (>nlertOln. 

WedneSday at his capital of 
Amman, howev r. K ing Abdullah 
t01<l a news conference his "Arab 
nallon does not exclude any pos
sible compromise thnt s cures jus
tice and prevents unnecessary 
bloodsh d." 

May 
14 

The Changing Campus Scene 

• 

August Truman Says ' 
., 'Red Herring' 

Tactics Used 
WAS} UNGTON IJPj-Pres!dfn 

Trumun IIngrit fU'('USI'l1 tht' GOP 

('ongrlo Yl'. t"rcl:1Y of dragging I 

"red herring" acros ' the trail ID 

distract at~l'ntion Iro81 its " refblf 
rompl'lolni . "s" on Ilw ('0 t o! lMn, 
issue. 

His" reel herring" remark reler. 
r(>d h) the ('ul'r lit inv otlgaUons 
all Cap,tol lIili , wh ich have pro
duced chal'g . til at government or. 
ficlals wert:> JIlvolvl:d WI th 3 net· 
work ot Communist fip ies durin, 
the war. 

Mr. 'J'ru l11i.1ll .. t a n ws cantu· 
enc opened fire anew on lhe Ie. 
gislators for Ignoring his d mandJ 
for I'al ioning and TJI"i!'e-wage con· 
trol POWElI·S. 

Republlr<ln It:>nders ill1l11f'dlalely 
replied that tlu' P (Jple II decide 
the issue in Novl'mber. 

'raft Replil's 
"We do nut intend," snid Stna. 

to, Tart (It-OhIO) " to reimpose 
on thl' Aml'rir'on (ll'opte the POlite 
stu te nwthuclll of price fixifll, 
wage fixing and rationing ended 
by th Pres ident's owtl order." 

'Gesundheit Season' N eo ri n B~,~I~,~~~".~~~~i!~,y ~~~~Iing $23,000 ~u~ 9 ed rour building permits includmg selves 3S contractors [or thl'lr 
thr e 101' residences totaling $22,- buddIng. 

Fall 'S traw Vote' Topic 
For Dem~cratic Meeting 

The Young Dem crats league 
on {':mlpus will I,uld 0 meeliJ1¥ at 
8 p.m. Mondoy in room 225 Schae
rrer hall for the purpose oC diS
cussing plans for the presidential 
"stl'UW vllte" to be rontlul'ted on 
campus this foil. 

Tuft declared the Presidenl al· 
rcady ha!l mDny powers to curb 
inflation. And Senator Brewster 
(R-Me) chal'ged that the :ldminls· 
t ration, dr·spite its call for lower 
price", was forcing wh at prices 
up by in('reasing its wheat ex· 
port goal in Ihe f~ll'e of bountilul 
European. CI'O)JS. Sneezes Start ' 

Inl Mid-August 
By ANFORD MARKEY 

Central I'rl' CorreS))(llldent 

000 and one for u $1,000 garage. PROVIDE VIS AI. AIDS 
Mayme Abbott was granted a For more thon 25 years thl' bur-

permit to build a $10,000 re~ldence eau of visual Instruction or the 
ot 1104 Bloomington . la·eel. The u niversity has made aV:lllabl to 
two other residences are both the teachers of Iowa effective 
$6,000 projects. C. C. Randall will t aching aids In the form of lan
build a residence on E. College t rn slid s, film strips, recordings, 
s treet in the Morningside additlon eXhibits, und molion pictures. 
and Paul L. Ross will build in • , 
Eust Iowa City. Ro. s listed Fred 
Moore as the architect for hl~ 

GUARD S I lIEAI,TTI 

Henry Allall, prt!sitenl of tne 
Young Democrats, slated that the 
campus elections will be carried 
off jointly by th "'-ung Republi
cans, the Students tor Wolla('I' ilnd 
the Young D 1Il0Cl'uts. 

Still Time 
Mr. Trllrnnn said congress still 

has lime to perf o I'm the lasks tor 
which he ca lled it into extra ses· 
sian soon after he was nominated 
at the DCl1locri.ltic national con· 
vention. lIe demanded that leaden 
r considel' UJl'ir pJans 10 adjourn 
this week 01' t!ar ly n xl. 

CLEVELAND - "Gesundheit," 
~ays Web~t r. "IS II good wish ad~ ' 
dress d to one who halS s neezed ." 
H's a wish meaning "good health ." 

I homp. 
'1'he SUI Depal·tment of nealth 2,94 1 ENItOLLIm AT ISO 

maintains a constant supervision AMES (A')· Enrollment tIt the 

A s for the Communist spy in. 
ve,tigation, he said, it is not only 
lai ling to bring to light new testi· 
mony, but is doing irreparable 
harm. It is, he said, nothing but 
a red herr ing. 

However, what would Webster 
say of those who sneeze not once. 
but about 20 consecutive times 
within two minutes. and those. who 
sneeze at least 24 urnes during ~~I~'::~LAINS - Common ragweed (lelt ) a nd lTeat rapeed (rIght) are deadly victims of hay fever 
the day. 

Such persons, believe me, are 
not oddities. 

They, including this reporter, 
constitute a vast army of 6.000.000 
Americans for whom ",esund
heit" is a well-meaning. but idle 
ex pres Jon of hope during t~ six
week period beginning around 
AUgURt 15, and xtending to Ule 
end 01 S ptember. 

I"or that is the "period of the 
sneezc"-lhe hay fever season. 

What makes a hay lever vic
tim? Strangely enough it has no~ 

* * * 

thing to do with "hay," nor Is timothy, June. orchard shed their 
there a "fever" involved. pollen, and in the tall lhe com-

And just as slrange, goldenrod , mall and the great ragweed, plan
which Clowers about hay fever lain and cocklebur prepare for 
season time, is not guilty of caus- next year's growth by sending into 
ing any of the symptoms of thl" the a ir mJ('roseoplc particles. 
surrer r. Gold ·orod ,,011'1) is l':lr- 'rhese particles, or pollen, are 
ri d by Insects :lnd Is not air- carried by air currents over dls
bome, th 81uin factor in f tling tone s of hundred of miles. As 
UP ullergtc conditions. thy ure waned through the air 

• •• they are inhaled by people. 

In early summer, gra!;ses like 

* * * 
Unfortunately, many of these 

persons are sensitive to these p:ir
ticles. When the particles come 
into contact with the delicate 
membranes of the nose, throat and 
eyes, the particles produce reac
tions 1iimilar to thos of a cold. 

Only a heavy frost can dispel 
the pollen, and consequently, hay 
fever sufferers welcome the first 
autumnal frost wllh all the anxi
cty and agern ss of a drOWning 
man clutch ing a food~laden rafl. 

In an e!Jori 10 aid the allergic 
victims of pollens, much research 
has been undertak n by chemists, 
allergists and physicians. 

Approximately 20 new and old 
anti-hay fever drugs will be on 
the market this year. Of the new
er drugs, the antHhis taminics have 
been found to be most helpful. 
These drugs, including benadryl, 
neoantergan and pryibenzamine 
do most to help control symptoms 
in patients. 

Doctors, bow ever, poinL ou t they 
are not cures. 

Sometimes, the pollen plays an 
additional trlck. Instead of the 
usual h ay fever symptom!i and ail
ments, the pollen causes seasona l 
asthma which produces a debili
tating effect on tbe victim. 

I(IIoY fever is not believed to be 
inherited. although the tendency 
toward bing allergic, according tll 
Doctor Lied r, "is inherited." 

Ill' also pOints out thot ther is 
no set slondard ol health rules to 
prevent hay fcver. However, /I 

set or "right-living" rul's can be 
prescribed to help oJlevintt> to 
somt> degr the miseries at lhe I 
pollen season. 

"It is wise," he declareel, "for 
the hay fev r sullerer to lake 
plenty of sunshine, fresh oil'. exer
cise and rest prior to the S (lson: 
He m ay be cheated of 011 these 
essentia ls when the season is In 
full blast. 

"During the hay fever season, 
the vi ctim should avoid Jarge 
meals si nce they tend to increase 
nasal cong stion. Warm or hot 
food is preferable to cold; corree 
and tea have a particular (OVOI'
able influ nce. 

"Alcoholac drinks olmost always 
increase the nasal symptoms. or 
course," he add d, "if any sp('clfi,' 
lood allergy is' known, that food 
should be eliminated tram thp 
diet:' 

There ure oOwr don'ts Ior the 
season: 

Don' t permit excessive fatigue 
to set in since this will aggravate 
your hay fever and particularly 
complicate asthma. 

Don·t permit the body to become 
chilled. 

Don't sleep in a room with open 
windows. This permi ts circulating 
air to bring in more pollen. 

Above all, keep your good dis
position and don't let the "gesund
heit" ki bitzers send your pollen 
reaction up. 

LD MIL~S~"~;}"/OF THE WEEi( 

LITTLE INNOCENT - Goldenrod reis the blame but Is absolutely 
innO(lenl. 

. Macbride Lake-Beach 

SwImmlnq 
Boatlnq 
Flahlnq 
Plc:D1c:Jdnq 

Take a break fro. that cU, heat ••• briar ,our famll, and 
enjo, swimminr, boaUnc, fiabtn. and plenlcklnl'. Relax and 
eawy shade treea • • • rreeD rrue , • • white Dnd Macb • • • 
cool relresbinr water. 

Swimmlnr claU, II A.M. to 9:51 P.M. Qualified lite mards 
on dut, at all U-. 

Relax and enjoy life a' Macbride. 

"Refreshments at the Canteen" 

CHERRY 

ICE (REAM 
All 0 .. Mill 8loru ..... 
It p . ... "'11, 1.<Iudla, 
opeD helD JO • • m . •• 
.e.e .. " .... j •. 

Pint 

Pkg. 27c 
Such fresh fruit flavorful Ice Cream ... so nutritious, so 
refreshing, so creamy-rich-the f inest, most wholesome 

goodness ever . .. tor every meal! 

OLD MILL MILl·O·BARS 
Generous bar DC de.llclous Old MlU Ice Cream smoothly COlted 
with J ohnston', (.h~ol.te .' A real melt-ln .. your mouth treat. 

Sc 

C. W. Faust was issued (I p r~ 
mit to build a garage at 620 Klm
ball · Road at a cost of $ 1,000. 

over waler supplies, swimming Iowa State college second stimmel' 
. . seSSion tota Is 2,941. 

pools, mIlk supplies, and sanatary Of the enrollment, 1.984 students 
All four applicants listed them~ conditions in univerSity buildings. are unell'l the G. J. bill of rights. 

lOA il I national orcan .... t.on o( thousandl o( Individ ... lly owned 
and opooaled (ood .Iorn IocItod (rom COIlt to <00.1 . M ... buyin, 
plu. lo ... est optrltinc COlli. rnull in 10Wfr prieR to you EVERY 
DAY NOT ]V6T FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

FEATURES 
PETER PAN 

PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. Gla ss 29c 
ZEPHYR l ARA CIDNO . 
CHERRIES 3 Oz. Gloss 9c 
JIUNT'S FRU1T 

COCKTAIL . 2 Tall Can~ 39c 
NANCY BANKS RED PITTED 

CHERRIES ... ... 2 No.2 Cans 39c 
" NAS H' REGULAR OR DRIP . 

(OF,FEE ... ... .. ....... . lb. Ti~ 4Sc 
TEXAS nAND PACKED 

TOMATOES ... 2l

No.2cans29c 
* * CHOICE MEATS • * * 

SPRINGS ....... ... ..... . lb. 49c 
BACON Wilson's Sug. Cured Sli . ~. 59c 

.. 

BEEF ROAST ..... , ... lb. 51c 

CORN TlOMEMADE 

BEEF Lb. 6Se WIENERS Lb' Sge 
PURE GROUND DECKE~~TENDERtD 

BEEF Lb. SSe HAMS Smoked Lb. 59c 
TENDER - JUICY TENDER 

Sw~ss Steak Lb. 79c Cube Steak Lb. 79c 

l 

VA LUES GALORE! QUI~K SELF-SERV I CE 

VAN CA~1J>' , , 

PORK ' .BEANS 2No. 2 Can~ 29c 

SYRUP .... 216-oz. Ca ns 2Sc 
STAR KIST GRATED 

TUNA .. ..... .. .. Can 3Sc 
FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER .......... lb. 7 Sc 
EVAPORATED 

(arnation Milk 2 Toll Cons 2'9c 
Cri AR liN 

TOILET TISSUE ...... 2 Rolls 1St 
C lit II P URE CANE 

\ 

SUGAR .... ... " 10 lb. Bog 89c 
(RISCO ....... ~ . 3 lb. Can $1.14 
DUl .. .. ... Pkg.29c 




